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Where the Money C o m e s  From. 
JV. 147. PINSON. 

Do you lcno~v where the illissiollary 
money colnes f 1-0111 ? Not knov~ing costs 
a lot. If everybody knew and lived up 
to his knowledge evei-y clay in the year, 
there would be 110 more bewailing of 
deficits, no lllore doleful retrencl~ment. 

IVhere shall mre find out?  Fronl the 
Discipline. - I t  tells the story. I t  is the 
boolc of methods for  Rlet11o;lists. If we 
would only stutly it ancl sticlr to it, what 
a ~vonderful C ~ I L I ~ C ~ I  we should have! 
But we clon't. IVe dodge it. \\re sliip 
the ut~pleasant pages. If me go  by the 
Discipline, we move together. 

Well, i f  ~ O L I  IIILIS~ be told, there are 
four sources of missionary income. I 
mean there are four ways or metl~ocls 
~~rovicletl in the Discipline by whicll we 
wet missionarjr money. They are : 

I 
3 

I .  Tlzc nsscss~izcl~f. It is handed out 
1 by the cheerf~il, cordial, and consitlerate 
! body of men liilown as the district stew- 

ards. I t  is not ol>tioilal \vlletller -\\re try 
to raise it or  not. W e  inust. Ihrhether 
we get less tllan the assessment or  more, 
it is inade one of the duties of the pastor 

1 "to see that a canvass of every men~ber / is made early i t1  the year for missions." 
I Even raising the a s sess i l~e~~t  does not 

al~solve fi-om this dut~r.  If the assess- 
ment should be paid & one tneinber o r  
raised in some otller way, we illust can- 

vass every member just the same. That 
is the Discipline. 

2. The ~ i r ~ z d a ~ i  school ~rrissio~rory of- 
fa-i~zg. This, aiain,  is not optioilal.. I t  
is obligatory. Accortling to the Disci- 
pline, every Sunday school is a inissio11- 
ary society. One Sunday in the i l~onth 
must be R4issiona1-y Day. There must 
be an offering for missions, and that of- 
fering must go  to the General Board for 
~ e n c r a l  \~or l i .  I t  cannot go for some b 

other cause than illissions. I t  cannot g o  
for  Conference missions, for a IVcsley 
I-Iouse, for  loma man's nlor-k, 1101- for any 
local cause. That  is the law. 

This collection is not another way of 
securi~lg- the assessment. I t  is a n~cans  
of raising an acltlitional amount. It is 
to be done \vhether the assessmetlt is or  
is not paid. There is ample evidence that 
Inany illake c o ~ l ~ i ~ l o n  cause of all the as7 
sess~Gents ancl nlake the S'undav school 
mot~cy a part of the commo:l funh. That  
is no more la~vful  th&n it nroultl be to 
take the l~reacher's quarterage to pay the 
missionar~r assessment or the birthday 
jars for il;e \\Toman's 1lissiona1-JT Societ~r. 
I t  is a coillmon practice to ~ L I I I ~ ~  all tlie 
claims, take them all oil a missionar~r ap- 
peal, then prorate the atnount raised. 
That  is not as bad as might be. But to 
put in the Sunday school collectioil be- 
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forc proratiilq a- is llot to give it to mis- 
sions any 111orc than to any other cause. 
Manifestly, to ltecp thc law one must first 
proratc what hc gets in thc co~lgrcgation, 
then atlcl to the missionary f1.0 rnto the 
entirc amouilt raised in thc Sunclay 
school, citllcr as a surplus to i~lcrcase the 
anlount raiscd on the assessment or as a 
spccial. The  money coiltributed by the 
Sunday scllool ca~lnot lcgally bc proratcd 
with other causes 110s 111aclc to relieve 
tllc Church from thc obligation of the 
Evcry-Member Canvass lor  Missions. 

3. Sjcciols .  Af tcr thc Every-Mcmbcr 
Cai~vass antl after thc Sui~day school 
has (lonc \vl~at it can, these will still be 
those who call antl shoulcl give more. 
;7'11e only 'way to  reach them is by mealls 
of a special. I t  may 11e onc man or worn- 
ail ; it may bc a group of pcople. In  any 
casc thcl-c arc five thousancl Cl~urcl~cs 
that ought to s~ ip l~o r t  their nlissiot~ary 
spccials instcatl of less than onc thou- 
sancl, as at prcscl~t. 

I1his is optional. If you do it, it is Aot 
l~ccatisc you mtist, 1111t 11ccausc you nrailt 
to. 7'llis is thc sccontl 11lilc. It is ciljoy- 
ing' the dci~~ocsacy of gi-acc 1 , ~  11-ansccnd- 
iilg the 1)ondagc of a .  finl>l~ily, the 
sccontl-milc army is ,y-owing. 

4. T11c J.Tr0111olr's ~lli.~siorro~.lr Socici'lr. 
Preachers aild prcsicling cltlci-s arc di- 

rected to see that missionary societies 
are organized. 

What is given ill this way is in tllc 
llature of a spccial. I t  is directccl to 
certain objects. I t  is not to bc' dirccted 
to  other causes. I t  is liillited in its use ; 
so also it is linlited in the source fro111 
whicll it comcs. I t  is to be raised by the 
Womcn's IbIissionary Societies; not by 
the Sunday school nor by the v e r y -  
hleml~er Canvass, but specifically by the 
woman's orqanizations C ant1 for specified 
purposes. I-Icnce to illcrease the re- 
sources and influence of \vonlai''s \vork 
it is necessary, as wcll as obligatorv, to  
illcrease the numbcr ancl strength of thc 
ausiliir-y socictics. Rightly untlerstootl 
and concluctetl, there rleecl be no confu- 
sion ancl no hurt to any interest, but in- 
crease of  po\ver and resources by the 
lai-ger dcvelopmcnt of this great arm of 
the service: 

Thcsc are the four ways of setting 
~nissionary money. The  l~ossil~ilitlcs arc 
ui~limitctl. The field is urhitc. Let us go 
by the l~oolc, and then we shall be amazetl 
at the grcatilcss of the rcsults, as much 
as we arc now shamed 11y thcir meager- 
ness. Thcre yet remain thc \last possi- 
l~ilities in  l~ccl~icsts ant1 ani1uities, to \\rhicll 
thosc who love this cause nccd to givc, 
n i l  ai-e i i ,  increasetl cmpl~asis. 
Mrritc for inforillatioii on thesc points. 

Annual Meeting of the Board. 

AT its ;iiiilual i~~cc t inx  i l l  Nasli\rille, 
n j l  2-5, tlic :l:!o:~i-(l of h'lissio~is of t11e 
~ c i l i o t l ~ s t  El,iscol>nl Chtiscli, So~itll,  
rountlctl olit its threescore y e:li-s ; ~ i ~ t l  ten. 
0rg:lnizctl in I 84.6, i t  11:is 1i:1(1 sc\lcnty 
~~c ; l s s  of ~iot;ll~lc liistc~i-\r ant1 pnsscs illto 
its scvcnty-fii-st ycas s t i c i ,  nioi-c vig- 
o~.otis, n ~ i t l  mol-c llol>cful that1 c~lcr  be- 
fore. 3'lic mcctiiig \\?as i t i l l  of intcrcst 
t l i i o i i o i  I Ic;li-ing I-cpoi-ts from mis- 
sioil:ii.i~s, 1)isli01)~ it1 c11:ri-ge of illissic~ils, 
1 scci-ctni-ics, i c i i  tlic \\rorlc, 
stutlying its 1~rol)lcrns i l l  coininitlcc or 
cliscussii~g thc~n  011 tlic flooi-, slinpii~g 
f a1--rcncl~iiig i c i c ,  1 l a i  cnrcflil 
plans fos the cstcnsioii f tlic l i i l ~ ~ t l ~ i ~ ~  

of 011s J,OI-(1, t l ~ c  ~ n c i ~ ~ l ~ e i - s  \\rcrc licpt 
i s  i i ,  ~ i ,  a l i l t .  Ti1 3~1- 

clit ion to routinc nlattcss that inlist: 11c 

cascfnlly loolictl nftcr 11.o111 \.car to 
tlistii~ct ~ > I - O ~ I - C ~ S  a s  mndc i sc~rcsnl 
tlii-cctions looliii~g to\\rai-(1 tllc tlc\rclols- 
ment of policics of unnsrial significance. 

' ,Zmoi~g tllc n~at-t.el-s of slsccinl irnl~oi-- 
tnncc cng;~ging tlic attention of thc Board, 
tlic follo\\rii~x inny be iiici~t ioucc-1 l~ricfl\. : 

T . 7'11~ l~rol~os&l  plan of c08~,ci-nt~on 
i l l  hlTc~ico, to\\rnscl 1 tlic Ronrtl 
mni~itainctl tlic fa\rornl~lc attitudc , t:\licll 
1117 it in S'cptcmber, 1914, niltl i l l  >~T:I!., 
1915- 

Good Fiuollrinl Sho~uilrq.  
2. Careful scrutiny of thc Bonrd's cs- 

pcilsc nccolint antl fii~nnci:il status n t  tllc 
linncls 'of n cominittcc l~cadcd by Uishol, 
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Icilgo, which brought out the fact that the 
Board is now lcceping well within its in- 
come and last year retired $61,000 of its 
standitlg debt. Approximately $16,000 
was shown to have been saved to the 
Board last year by careful administration 
i l l  the Foreign Depart~nent and $8,000 in 
the I-Ioille ~ e ~ a r t ~ i e n t .  

Ccrllcrlat-y of A~~zcr.icorj Methodist 
f l f issior~s. 

3. The inauguration of a great tlation- 
wide celebration on the part of all the 
hfetliodist boclics of North Anlerica of 
the centenary of A~llerica~l Methodist 
missions in 1919, the first Methodist m i s ~  
sionary society in America having been 
organized in 1819. Bishop I-Iendrix was 
appointed to bring the matter in person 
to the attention of the General Confer- 
ence of the Methodi~t Episcopal Church, 
now in session in Saratoga, with Dr. W. 
W. Pinson, General Secretary of the 
Board, as alternate. 

4. The appoitltment of a co~n~nit tee to  
i1l~~1it.e diligently for the best methods 
of clevcloping self-support in lllissioil 
Churches a~ltl  to bring in recomtnctlda- 
tions 011 this ~ u l ~ j e c t  for Board action a t  
the next meeting. 

5. The appointment of a similar com- 
mittee to study carefully the rluestio~l of 
securing closer and more co~ltilluous su- 
perintentlcnce on the mission field, also 
to report a year I~encc. 
G. The appointment of a standing com- 

mittee to worlc out better f ~ ~ r l o u g h  regu- 
lations. 

7. The appointment of a co~n~nit tee to 
consider and recomn~etld a plan for har- 
~nonizitlg the various hotne .mission 
ager~cies of the Church. 

Missioils irz the Szcltdny Sclzool. 
8. The reassignmellt to the Sunday 

schools for 1917 of China as their special 
foreign mission objective and of the 
i\/rcxican worlc in Tesas as their 1101ne 
mission objective. For  1918 the special 
interest of the Sunday schools is to be 
turned to Japa~,. 

0 bcy tlzc Law.  
9. The issuance of an appeal to Con- 

ference 13oards of hilissions to  urge 
everywhere a loyal observance of the 
law with regard to missionary collections 
in the Sunday school, which are to be 
held inviolable and reported in full  for 
the cause of missions onlv. 

T e x a s  S t z d d ~ ~ z t s  to  B l ~ i l d  C ~ ~ I L I ' C J Z  iiz 

Bl.axil. 
10. The granting of a recluest prof- 

fered by the Methodist students of Texas 
that they be authorizecl to raise a special 
of $4,000 to build a ch~irch at  Passo 
Funclo, Brazil, at  which place is stationed 
:Rev. J. W. Daniel, who is supported by 
the students of Texas University. 

Boat  for tlze C O I E ~ O .  
I I. The granting of a request. fro111 

Epwortll League leaders of Texas that 
the Leagues of that State be permitted 
to raise as a special such suln as may be 
needed to put a boat on the Upper Con- 
qo, to operate in connection with the 
board's African Mission. 

1-2. The fixing of the week preccditlg 
Easter as the a t ~ n ~ i a l  Week of Prayer and 
Self-Denial for R4issions. 

13. Ordering the prillting in Portu- 
guese, for the l~cnefit of the Church in 
Brazil, of Weslev's "Sermons" and Dean 
Tillett's "Perso~~al  Salvation." 

SoocJz,o.iu Laeu School. 
14. The approval of the tentative 

operation for anotller year of the Soo- 
cho~v University Law School, established 
in Shangllai last year bjr the Board of 
Trt~stces of Soocl~o~v. university and 
placcd in charge of Mr. 6: G. Ranltin. 

IS. I t  was votcd to cot~tinue Gran- 
bery College, at Juiz de Fora, Brazil, on 
the basis of the proposed revision of the 
statutes a11c1 the liquidation of the tlel~ts 
of the institution by the sale of sotlle of 
its property o r  otherwise. 



ckolnges ~ I L  Cztba. Board. The  resigna- 
IG. I t  was voted that the properties tions were  accepted 

held by the \Yoman's Department for with regret. P. D. 
school purposes in Cienfuegos, Cuba, Maddin, of Nashville, 
and the Ouinta Tosca property, in Ma- and 147. C. Ivey, of 
tanzas, b e  sold, and that with the pro- 
ceeds a girls' school be established in L y n c h b u r g ,  Va., 

I-Iavana adjacent to and correlated with PERCY D. ~ I A D D T N ,  were elected to fill 
A n e w  member of the Cancller College. Co:lrd. the vacancies. 

S a o  Pazrlo Chz~tclz.  Afissiotl alpies Heard .  
17. A special of $30,000 was author- 

ized for the builtling of a central church 
in Sao Paulo, Braz~l,  to be undertaken 
jointly with the Board of Church Ex- 
tension and on equal terms. 

Leaflets  012. C l z~ i s t in~z  D o c t ~ i ~ z e .  

22. In  addition to the missionaries 
mentioned below as speaking on the 
Mexican question, the following were 
present and were heard by the Board ~vi th  
o-reat interest: Rev. J. A. G. Shipley and b 

Prof. IS. Gist Gee, of China, and Rev. 
18. The Home Secretary, with the as- K. B. Eardwell, of Cuba. T h e  follolv- 

sistance of a committee, was instructed ing, under appointnlent to Africa, ex- 
to have prepared and printed fo r  distri- pecting to sail in the summer, mere in- 
bution tracts On the fundamentals of troduced and spoke briefly of the sense 
Christian doctrine and Methodist belief. of joy alld privilege felt in goillg 
F ~ a t e ~ ~ z a l  G ~ e e t i ~ z g s  to  illeflzodist Gelz- out: Rev. and Mrs. 13. P. Anker, Miss 

era1 Colzf e ~ e ~ z c e .  Etha Mills, and Dr.  Hugh D. White. 

1s. On motion of Dr. J. 14. Moore, IN & ~ E ~ \ ~ o R I A M .  
t h e ' ~ o a r d  sent to the ~g11eral  Confer- 
ence of the hlethodist Episcopal Cllurch 
the following telegram of fraternal 
greetings : 

"To Bishop Eat1  C r a ~ z s t o ~ z , ~  S a ~ a t o g a ,  
N.  Y.: The Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, now 
in session in Nashville, Tenn., has in- 
structed us to  send to the General Con- 
ference of the i\lethodist Episcopal 
Church assurances of fraternal regard. 
It is our earnest hope and prayer that 
the blessings of Al~nig!~ty God may abide 
upon all the deliberat~ons of your great 
assembly. A. IV. WILSON, 

E. E. Igoss, 
COLLINS DENNY." 

R e p ~ e s e ~ z t a t h e s  at Dedicatiorz. 
20. Bishop A. W. Wilson, Dr. W. W. 

Pinson, and Miss Belle I-I. Bennett were 
elected to represent the Board of Mis- 
sions at the dedicatiorl of the neur Church 
Extension building in Louisville. , 

21. W. R. Cole, of Nashville, and J. 
C. Jol~nson, of Eradentown, Fla., sent 
in their resignations as ~ n e ~ n b e r s  of !he 

An appreciation of the late Dr. Joseph 
H. Pritchett, one-time Secretary of the 
Board, was prepared by Bishop Hendrix 
and read by Dr. F. S. Parker. Bishop 
Lambuth, a lifelong co~vorker and 
friend of the late Dr. C. F. Reid, pre- 
sented a beautiful and appropriate trib- 
ute to Dr. Reid's life and work. 

The  Board's Vice President, Bisl~op 
T4T. R. L a ~ ~ ~ l ~ u t h ,  occupied the chair on 
the opening day, the President, Mr. John 
R. Pepper, being detained. The  latter 
arrived, however, in time to preside at all 
the following sessions. The  Boartl 
counted itself fortunate in having as its 
presiding officers t ~ v o  Inen so notably 
fitted for the responsibility both by char- 
acter and training. 

The report of the General Secretar!.. 
Dr. 4 .  4 .  Pinson, brought gratifying 
news as to the financial status of the 
Board, exhibiting the following figures : 

The increase for the year it1 the in- 
come for general - mas $54,592.53 
and for woman's ~vork  $2 I , 8 2 7 . ~ ~  mnlc- 
ing the total increase $76,419.75. 
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e f o u ~ ~ d  ourselves on Ja~ltlary I, REPORTS FROM TI-IE FIELDS. 
'1916, wit11 bills payable $~l4,659.~2 be- 
lo\\. last year. Adding tlle $17,000 paid 
on the Brazil debt, this ineans that we 
actually reduced our bills payable $61,- 
659.92. The income was as follows: 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 627,282 38 
Foreign : Woman's ~vorlc. . 292,341 20 

Total foreign worlc. . . . $ 919,623 58 

Home : General . worlc. . . . . $ I I 5,487 99 
I-Iome : Woman's work. . . 273,816 76 

Total for home worlc. .$ 389,303 75 
Grand total from all 

sources, 1915. . . . . . . . . $1,308,928 33 
From all sources in 1914. 1,232,508 58 

Increase . . . . . . . . . . . . a $  76,419 75 
The arnou~lt received during the year 

on the emergency fui~cl was $20,474.80, 
the arnomlt on the Junaluska building 
fu~lcl was $24,467, and from bequests and 
annuities approximately $40,000. Eight 
hundred and forty-six specials, new and 
retle~vals, were assigned, aggregating 
$180,095. 
. The financial affairs of the Board, a t  
the request of Bishop ICilgo, Chairma11 
of the Coin~nission on Fitlailce, were con- 
sidered in executive sessioll in order to 
encourage the ut~nost  freedom of speech 
and investigation. As indicated above, 
the showing was in nlost respects quite 
o-ratifying, indicating coilsiclerable sav- S 

ing at nlanv points both in the office and 
on the field. a substa~ltial recluctioil in 
the debt, a~;d an earnest disposition on 
the part of the adnli~listration to ~nalce 
every sacred dollar of missionary money 
~.ield its utmost value for the esteilsioil 
of the lcingdo~n. The expense of ad- 
mini st ratio^^ was found to be a fraction 
over seven per cent of income. Tlle 
General Secretary was requested by the 
Board to publish for the etlcourageme~lt 
of the Church all the inaterial facts in the 
case. 

Reports fro111 the fields, home and for- 
eign, as rendered by secretaries, bishops 
in charge, and missionaries, were uni- 
foi-~nly encouraging, indicating growing 
f riendliness toward the gospel and readi- 
ness to receive it, substailtial additions in 
membership, development in the direc- 
tion of self-support and self-propaga- 
tion, and opportunity unlimited. Froin 
China alone there was reported an in- 
crease of 1,314 men~bers for the year 
and from the Mexican work in Texas a 
net increase of 373. 

The question of the proposed readjust- 
inent ill Mexico, loolcing to closer co- 
operation between the various boards 
and to the elimination of denoininational 
competition, came up again through the 
request for a hearing on the part of some 
of the inissionaries opposed to the plan. - - 

Nearly one whole day was given to the 
discussion, Rev. D. 147. Carter, Rev. J. 
F. Corbin, and Rev. J. B. Cox speaking 
in opposition to the plan, and Rev. F. S. 
Onderdonlc, I\/Iiss Esther Case, and Miss 
Mar-y E. Massie favoriilg it. 

After f ui-ther discussion, Bishop 
Candler illtroduced the followiilg resolu- 
tion : 

"Be  it ~*esolvedJ That this Board does 
hereby reaffir~n its action taken one year 
ago ill regard to the territorial redistribu- 
tion of its work in Mexico and that all 
other matters involved in the plans of 
the Cincin~lati Conference of &/Iission- 
arv Secretaries be deferred and held in- 
operative ~ultil  the General' Conference 
shall have passed up011 the 1vhole 
schenle." 

A nuinber having spolteil freely for 
and against the resoluti~n, a rising vote 
was taken, and the resol~~tion was lost by 
a vote of twelve to thirty-one. Tlle 
o-rounds of the Board's action, as es- 3 

pressed by a ~lunlber of the speakers, was 
that the question of reshapit~g boundary 
lines 11ad f r o ~ n  the first been specifically 
recognized by the Board as the functioh 
of the General Conference onljr, action 
to that effect having been talcell it1 Sep- 
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tember, 1914, and again in May, 1915, 
and that ftirther action to the same ef- 
fect was needless. 

To allay all possible doubt as to the 
attitude of the administration toward the 
question of boundaries, the Secretaries 
responsible in the matter later si'ped and 
presented to the Board the f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  
statement : 

'(NASHVILLE, TENN., May 6, 1916. 
"Inasmuch as rumors have reached 

our ears and certain statements have ap- 
peared in the press to the effect that the 
affairs of the Board in Mexico were 
being administered in the i~iterest and 
furtherance of the proposed readjust- 
ment of boundary lines, we wish espress- 
ly to declare that there is not the shadow 
of a basis in fact for such statement and 
that it is our purpose to continue to  
administer the Board's affairs in Mexico, 
both directly and indirectly, in the letter 
and spirit of the Board's action, without 
reference to one view or the other con- 
cerning this boundary matter, until the 
General Conference has acted on the 
same. 'a. VV. PINSON, 

ED F. Coo~c, 
&/IABEL HEAD." 

Chit~a, $63,365 ; Japan, $15~~91  ; Iio- 
rea, $36,420 ; Africa, $3,500 ; Mexico, 
$35,000 ; Brazil, $35,200 ; Cuba, $9,170 ; 
ann~iity and retirement, $2,500 ; contin- 
gent, $I 1,800 ; cost of administration, 
$16,565; travel, $2,500; Scarritt Bible 
and Training School, $6,500. Total, 
$235,011 

Szrste~z tatiojz TVorlz i~z COII f e~e~zces.- 
Columbia, $5,600 ; Denvel-, $4,500 ; East 
Columbia, $5,600 ; East Oklahoma, $4,- 
ooo; Illinois, $1,800; ICentucky (moun- 
tain work), $2,500; Los Atlgeles, $7,- 
000 ; I\/Iontana, $4,000 ; New Mesico, $7,- 
ooo ; North Arltansas,  goo ; North- 
west Texas, $1,500; Pacific, $5,000; 
Sotitl~west Missouri and AlIissouri (work 
in Kansas) , $800 ; West Oltlahon~a, $5,- 
ooo ; West Texas, $1,500 ; Western Vir- 
ginia, $1,800. Total, $58,100. 

Dlij.ect Co~~~zectio~zal TVof-k.-Bohemi- 
an, $4,000; Cuban, $4,000 ; Frencl~, $2,- 
Goo; German, $5,000; Indian, $4,000; 
Italian, $5,000 ; Mexican, $14,000 ; ne- 
gro, $3,500. City work: New Orleans, 
$1,600; St. Louis, $500. Sandy Valley 
Seminary, $250; Textile Illdustrial In- 

APPROPRIATIONS. stitute, $1,000- administration and litera- 

The following appropriations were 
made' in the several departments of work 
and to the several fields: 

Foreign Depa~t~~ze~tt-Ge fzeral Wo~lz. 
China hIission Conference, $63,549.82 ; 

Japan Mission, $86,293.81 ; Korea Mis- 
sion, $47,680.98 ; Brazil Conference, $43,- 
863.32; South Brazil Conference, $25,- 
200 ; Mexican Border Conference, $24,- 
167.45 ; Central Mexico ~ o ~ l f e r e n c e ,  $I 1;- 
710; Pacific Mexican Mission, $9,980; 
Cuba Mission, $38,654.66 ; Congo Mis- 
sion, $13,000 ; expense of administration, 
$30,750; Candidate and Medical Ad- 
visory Committees, $500; annual meet- 
ing, $1,000; bishops' travel, $750; For- 
eign &Jissions Conference of North 
America, $500 ; Continuation Committee, 
Edinburgl~ Conference, $Goo ; Continua- 
tion Committee, Panama Congress, $250 ; 
Committee on Anglo-American Congre- 
gations, $200 ; Southern Missionary 
News Bureau, $1,000. Total, $399,- 
650.04. 

t~ i re ,  $8,000; colltingent fund, $6,000. 
Total, $59,450 ; grand total, $I 17,550. 

The Secretary of the Home Depart- 
ment was authorized to raise a special of 
$250 for Sandy Valley S'eminarjr, in ad- 
dition to the amount appropriated. 

Florida Coast work, $16,103.35 ; Pa- 
cific Coast work. $9,500; Gulf Coast 
work, $9,440; Mexican work, $15,- 
310.50; dependent girls, $8,800; delin- 
quent girls, $11,352: momntain ~vork,  
$19,232; n e g o  ~vorlc, $9,028.92: work 
among miners, $5,152: ~ c a r r i t t  Bible 
and Training School, $5,500 : miscella- 
neous, $I 5,756.44 ; city ~~lissions, $7.- 
472.95 ; administration, $16,565. Total, 
$149,213.16. 

"AND liere are crumbs to feed some hungry 
onc ; 

They do but g r o ~ v  a cuvbrance on my 
shelf, 

And yet one rcads our  Father gave his Son, 
Our hfaster gave himself." 



Advanced Steps toward Co-operation in Latin 
America. 

6 
S. G. INMAN. 

ONE of the 111ost ~ ~ i ~ i q ~ l e  plans in the 
history of mission work is that of the 
holding of rcgional conferences in the 
importailt centers of Latin Aillerica to 
carry direct to them the message of the 
Panama Congress. Immediatel\~ follow- 
ing the Congress, deputations l if t  Pana- 
ma to hold sucll conferences in Liina, 
Santiago, .Buenos Aires, Rio de Janeiro, 
Rarranqullla, I-Iavana, and San Juan. 
These regiollal conferences are a very 
important past of the movement. They 
will cndeavor to put illto practice on par- 
ticular fieltls the results of the general 
discussioi~s at Panailla. 

The deputations from Cuba and Porto 
Rico ]lave just returned and report that 
plans were formed for a 1110st remarka- 
ble advance in co6perative work in these 
two islantls. 

In  Cuba, where each inission has here- 
tofore worlied independently of the 
otllers, a Committee on Conf erence, 
representing all the ~nissions, was 
formed, a thorough survey of the island 
planned, and a n ~ ~ i u b e r  of plans for 
union work in literature and educatioll 
projected. - 

The greatest advance was outlined, 
however, by the Poi-to Rico conference. 
The snlallness of the islaild and the large 
llulllber of organizations worlting there 

have already throw11 the worlters close 
together. 170s some time they have been 
coijperating it1 a number of ways ant1 
were ready for a marlted advance. 

Tlle ll~ost significant move was the 
formation of the Evarlgelical Union of 
Poi-to Rico, into whicll practically all 
the denoi~~inations of the island entered. 
They will hereafter be known as 
churches of the Evangelical Union, wit11 
such additional designation a s  they 
choose. h/IIany Churches will use 110 

oti~er adtlitional name, taking this op- 
portuilitjr to  discard nomenclature wlsich 
they have realized for solme time had 
nothi~lg to do with their situation in 
Poi-to Rico ancl served only to  confuse, 
the people, nrho are ignorant of the his- 
torical divisions of Protestantisin. A 
central conference coillnlittee of twenty- 
four was formed, representing the vari- 
ous Churches, with subconlinittees on 
education, literatui-e, evangelism, and a 
central inissions colnnlittee, wllicll is t~ 
represent both the Evangelical Uilion and 
the inissiorl boards in their inutual inter- 
ests. 

Far-reaching steps have been talten by 
this conference regarding unioil effort 
in relation to Christian literature, educa- 
tion, evangelism, survey of the field, and 
interchange of membership. 

The Best Insurance against War. 
CONGREGATIONALIST AND CI-IRISTIAN WORLD. 

'TIIE best way to insure against war is 
to get rid of the causes of mar. If "an 
ouilce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure," it certainly pays to give preven- 
tion first place in preparedness. 

One of the hopefa1 features of the 
prcsent campaign for -military prepared- 
ness in the United States is the fact that 
the best citizens who differ on the ques- 
tion ~vhether we should have estensive 
tllilitary prepared~less or not are agreed 
in their desire for justice and rigl~teous- 
ness and have perlnanent peace as an 
ultin~ate end in view. 

Since good Americans profess to be 
agreed that we should prepare for fu- 
ture duties and dangers in our relations 

with the rest of the ~vorld, it beconles a 
question of insurance. What ltind of 
preparation will give the best irlsurailce? 
What of the cost? What of the benefits ? 
TVl~at ltiild of iilsura~lce in tlie long run 
will be worth the price that; we sllall 
have to pay ? ' 

Here are sonle of (lie serious results 
of insurance' througl~ iiuilitar) preparecl- 
ness: I t  keeps men thinlting more in 
terms of force and less in ter111s of law. 
It makes inen thrill to the selfish appeal 
of patriotisill and makes them less re- 
sponsive to the ilobler appeal of inter- 
nationalisi~~. I t  illcreases adnliratio~l for 
brute courage and dulls appreciation of 
the higller courage of the Prince of 
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Peace. I t  interests 111en in the ~necl~anics 
and science of warfare and obscures 
their vision of tlle horrors of war and 
its waste of life and property. I t  causes 
people to think of men as parts of a 
inilitary machine and causes them to for- 
wet the sacred~zess of h t ~ i i ~ a n  life. b 

Its tends t o  perpetuate the old system 
\\r11ic11, disguised as patriotism, attenlpts 
to settle quarrels between rulers b~ the 
~~rholesale slaughter. of their and 
ignores or  ridicules attempts to create a 
new system in W I I ~ C I I  the people nrould 
have a fair chance, and international clus- 
putes \vould be settled in courts of law, 
as our personal and corporate tlisputes 
are settled. It encourages the prostitu- 
tion of science to destructive purposes 
and tends t o  L I I I ~ O  the splendid ~vorlr of 
science in conserving human life. 

It increases international fear, sus- 
picion, and hostile competition and mili- 
tates against the world-wide cooperative 
iilflueilces of Christia~l missioi~s, inter- 
national credit, education, art, ant1 social 
we1 fare, \v11icl1 tend toward world fed- 
eration. It gives precedence to selfish 
opportunism over Christian service. I t  
provides an irresistible appeal to greed 
through private profit for munition mak- 
ers, puts a preiniuin on exploitation, in- 
trigue, and even treason, to inalte Inore 
business and more profits for those who 
deal in the mecl~anics of death o r  invest 
in their securities. 

Its latest slogan, "America first," has 
the clang of sou~ldiilg brass when com- 
pared with the clear, sweet inusic of the 
call of the Christian to love and service 
"for God and humanity." 

When Dr. Gorgas toolr c l~arge of the 
disease problein in the Pananla Canal 
Zone, he knew that mosquitoes caused 
yellow fever infection, and he set about 
exterminating mosquitoes. As soon as 
he got rid of them he got rid of jrellow 
fever. 

War  is the worst international disease. 
RiIilitarism, even when disguised bv the 
milder name of preparedness, carries the 
clea(l1y infection. W h e n  -we dl-ain the 
comlnercial and political swamps) we 
sllall get rid of miliiarism, and then nre 
shall get ritl of war. 

A4ilita1-17 preparedness has had its dav. 
The nations that have 111ost thoro~~glll:: 

tested it have disappeared or are deluged 
no\v ~vi th  blood as they seek to  destro). 
one another. 

The insurance of a r~na~nents ,  except 
for police purposes, is a failure.. 

A 

I n s u r a ~ ~ c e  by disarnla~nent anc-1 arbi- 
tration has worked so well bet~veetl tlle 
United States and Canada that we have 
enjoyed righteous peace for a hundred 
years. Our experiments in international 
wood will and arbitratio11 ~v i th  other na- 3 

tions have inade an unbrolren record of 
SLlCCeSS. 

Whatever the present Congress may 
adopt for national preparedness, as 
Christian citizens let 11s c o ~ l t i ~ l ~ ~ e  to de- 
inand the best insurance for our beloved 
country and for humanity. 

Southern Baptists Close Great Missionary 
Year. 

SOUTHERN Baptists have just closed a 
year of remarkable missionary interest, 
having given to this cause an aggregate 
of ileasly t\vo millions of dollars-$I,- 
996,986, to be exact. This sum was dis- 
tributetl as follows: For  foreign mis- 
sions and $77,000 less for  home missions, 
$466.365 ; for State missions, $724,477. 

The gifts for foreign and home mis- 
sions represent at1 increase of $192,457 
over those for the previous \-ear, the 
largest increase bv d far  in the l;istory of 
the denoinination. 

Coinparison with the figures for our 
own Church, as shown on page 245, in- 
dicates that Southern h.Iet11otlists gave 
last year $114,ooo more for foreign mis- 
sions and $77,000 less for home n~issions, 
or for the two causes $37,000 in excess 
of their Baptist bretl~ren. In  the matter 
of State missions, hourever, the latter 
r ~ m  far ahead, the correspotlding hIeth- 
o~list  figure (Conference tnissions) being 
$3 549840- 

From the 111ission fields where the de- 
nominatioi~ is at work-IIesico, Brazil, 
Argentina, Japan, Chi~la. Africa, and 
Europe-a !,ear of fine progress is re- 
ported. The 459 missio~l Cllurches had 
a gain of 6,473 members, bringing the 
nlenlbership up to 42.630. Nitlet!~-fivc 
self-supporting Cllurches are reported 
a i ~ d  11ative contributions reaching the 
splendid figure of $ ~ 2 ~ . 0 5 4 .  There arc 
Go9 Sunday scl~ools, \\;it11 27,561 pupils, 
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19l.G EDITORIAL. 

and 453 day schools, boarding schools, I t  is manifest that no magazine can be 
colleges, and seminaries, wit11 13,531 printed without paper. The publishers 
pupils. Nineteen hospitals and dispen- say they have done and are doing every- 

sar ics  treatecl 74,8GG patients during the thitlg possible to get a supply; so there 
year. There are 315 ~nissionaries, with is i~othing to do but wait as patiently as 
166 ordained and 531 unordained helpers. we may and offer to our readers an ex- 

planation of the unavoidable delay. 

The Real Yellow Peril. 

J. C A ~ I I ~ ~ E I ~ L  ~ ~ ~ I I I T E ,  President of 
14Tooster College, Ohio, delivered a nota- 
ble address at the National Congress at 
Wasliillgton in May, in which he said : 

"We are spending in this country 
$z1.50 ~ C Y  c ~ p i t a  per year on liquor, 
$10.91 on tobacco, $10.00 o n  amuse- 
ments, and a like sum on cllui-ches. But 
of the $10.00 we are giving to churcl~es, 
only $2.00 is for missions and benevo- 
lence, and of this only seventy cents goes 
abroad. 

"The inillionaires could easily finance 
the missionary enterprise if they would. 
But the poor people can finance it. If 
20,000,000 Church inembers should g!ve 
five cents a week per member in addit1011 
to what is now being given, we should 
have $~O,OOO,OOO a year. Can they do i t ?  
Let the crowds at  the moving pictures 
answer. . W e  could get this fifty nlillion 
a year if teh million people gave ten cents 
a weelc or' four inillion t\venty-five cents 
a weel< or one million one dollar a week. 
1 4  shall have to give this monelT in 
order to save ourselves. U111ess there be 
some such outlet for our prosperity, our 
 atio ion will be pagan some day. 7, 

The Voice Delayed by Paper Shortage. 

THE eclitors of the VOICE have been 
trying earnestly to get the ~nagazine back 
to its scl~etluled dates of publication and 
thought they had nearly succeeded wit11 
the May number. Just as they began 
to  congratulate themselves, ho~vever, 
they mere informed by the publishers 
that, though the magazine was ready for 
the press, 1 2 0  paper to print it on could 
be had for love or money. Orders for 
paper placed months ago were still 1111- 

filled, owing to the universal paper short- 
agethat  llas resulted appai-entlv f ro~l l  the 
cutting off of shipmellts of ;ags fro111 
Russia and clle~nicals froill Gernlanj~. 

  he Council Meeting. 

FULL reports of the annual meeting of 
the Woinan's Missionary Council, held 
in Atlanta April 12-20, will be found in 
the Home Base Department of this is- 
sue. Condensed surveys of the field 
worlc of the Woman's Department of the 
Board, home and foreign, as reported 
to the Council and the Board by the ad- 
ininisti-ative secretaries, s .  R. 'W. 
MacDonell and Miss hkabei Head, will 
be found in the i!epartments of hoint: 

A 

and foreign worlc, respectively. The so- 
cieties liad a great year in 1915, and the 
worlc in the many fields occupied by the 
woinen made splendid progress. The 
reports will be found of great interest 
ancl value. 

6 
Have You Noticed 

THAT the VOICE for the last three 
moi~ths has been giving you twenty per 
cent inore reading matter tllan before? 
Merely by reducing the space betweell 
lines, every page now carries one-fifth 
nlore material. For the entire magazine 
this is practically equivalent to  the ad- 
dition of ten pages. W e  believe our 
readers will agree with us that the 
change is a great improvement. 

A Great Poster-You Need It! 

SEE the back cover for advertisenle~lt 
of a new and striking poster reproduced 
froni the cartoo~l on the cover of the 
March VOICE. Many of our readers 
co~n~nented on the effectiveness of this 
picture and suggested its use as a poster, 
in 11~11ich for111 we believe it will be in 
o-reat demand. 14Tith its heart-searching, 3 

thovght-compelling lesson, it ought to 
find a place on the walls of everv church 
anrl Sunday school. Order ).ours to- 
c!Z!y. 



A Helping Hand for the Foreigner. 
WHAT THE GOVERNMENT 1s DOING .FOR ITS FUTURE CITIZENS. 

RICHARD I<. CAMPBELL, COMMISSIONER O F  NATURALIZATION. 

THE necessity for soine method of in- wives, in order that an effort may be 
strutting those foreigners residing in made to secure their attendance upon the 
this country who have announced their public night schools. These names are 
intention of becoming citizens by filing a forwarded 011 cards specially prepared 
declaration of intention has long been for that purpose, allcl at tile time the 
realized by all who have given the matter cards go out the Bureau writes a letter 
passing consideration, and particularly by to persol1 advising him of 
the Bureau of Naturalization of the taken, out the ma- 
United States Department of Labor, in terial advantages to be gained from 
which Bureau is vested the control of all attendance upon the lligllt classes, 
matters relating to the naturalization of Llrging llis early enrollment. Since oc- 
aliens. Serio~ls consideration and dis- tober I, last, approximately 1 56,000 
cussion, extending over a period of sev- names of foreigllers have been for- 
eral Years, culminated during the latter warded to the superintendents of schools 
Part of the Year 1915 in an appeal from in the six hundred and forty cities and 
that Bureau to the public school authori- towns referred to, and the have 
ties throughout the country for their CO- been most gratifying, if letters from the 
operation in the work of s ~ l ~ ~ l ~ i n g  the various school authorities are to be taken 
much-needed and greatly desired instrucd as index. 
tion. In  order that a uniforni n~ethod of in- 

This appeal, which took the form of a struction migllt be adopted in these 
circular letter ~ e r s o n a l l ~  addressed to night classes for foreigners, the Bureau 
the various superintendents and schools of r\iatLlra~izatioll has prepared and dis- 
througho~it the countr)', res~llted in an tributed to the public school teachers 
affiliation between the Federal govern- tllroLlghout the coulltr\, an outline 
lnent, as represented by the Bureau' of course in citizenship.  his course is 
Nat~lralization, and ap~roximately fifty divided into two periods, corresponding 
of the leading cities in the United States. to  the two-year period lIrllich, by law, 
This affiliation took place in August, inust elapse between the date on which a 
1915, and the fifty cities and tolvns re- candidate files his declaration of inten- 
ferred t~ formed the nucleus for the tion to become a citizen and the date on 
Bureau's great cooperative work with which he itlay petition for naturalization. 
six hundred and forty cities and towns A t~loroLlg~l groulldillg ill EIlglisll- 
in forty-five States of the Union. reading, speaking, and writing-is out- 

lined for the first year, and for the second 
CooPERAT1oN P u B ~ l c  Scl'ooLs. year instr~lctio~l in tile institutio~~s of 
To  the superintendents of schools in the 

cities and towns where the public scllools 
are in cooperation with the J3ureau of 
Naturalization that Bureau forwards 
monthly as soon as the rlaturalization 
papers are received from the clerlts of 
the courts the names of the candidates 
for citizenship and the names of their 
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ihe United States government and in the 
rights, duties, and responsibilities of 
citizenship. This course is not only be- 
ing used in the public night schools, but 
in many places requests for copies of the 
course have been received in order that 
its use might be introd~~ced into the 
upper graded and high schools for the 



native-born childre~l nrho are con~ing 
into citizenship responsibilities by virtue 
of attaining their majority. 

The teachers of classes of foreigners 
are constantly approached by the stu- 
clents for inforination relative to natural- 
ization. In order that the public school 
teacher may be able to respond intelli- 
gently to such inquiries, the Bureau has 
prepared and distributed in the same 
n~anner  as in the case of the outline 
course a Syllabus of the Naturalization 
Law and has provided the teachers with 
the prelitninary naturalization forms, 
~vi th  illstructions as to their use. By the 
use of the syllabus and the preliminar)~ 
forms the teachers are enabled to assist 

in forwarding the gsod citizenship 
n~ovetnent, the Gureau of Naturalization 
has approached in a nos t  vigorous man- 
ner the Churches of all denominations all 
over the cou~~ti-y in an endeavor to have 
at  least one Sunday in each year set aside 
as Citizenship Sunday, on which will be 
preached in every church in the country 
a sernlon on "Citizenship" at the morn- 
ing service. The response to this fea- 
ture of tile Bureau's activities has reached 
its highest expectations. On every hand 
the highest praise has been given of the 
B~~reau ' s  efforts. Pastors of Churches, 
while stating that their Churches were 
very slow to adopt special Sundays, have 
practically assured the Bureau that 
favorable consideration would be given 

the foreign-born students in malting ap- to Citizenship Sunday. Upon considera- 
plicntion for citizenship and thus pre- tion of the matter Sunday, July 2, of this 
vent the stude~lts becoming the prey of year has been selected as Citizenship 
unscrupulous persons-sometimes their Sunday, because it is the Sunday nearest 
fellow countrymen-who charge them I~lclependence Day, which means so much 
exorbitant fees for this nonli~lal service. to American citizens. 

F ~ ~ r t l l e r  information may be had on 
application to the Bureau of Naturaliza- 

Realizing that the Churches througll- ti&, Department of Labor, Washington, 
out the United States could aid inaterialljy D. C. 

Korean Life in America. 
REV. IVILLIARI ACTON. 

TI-IERE are only about two thousand ey and workers. Under this arrangement 
Iioreans in contiile~ltal United States, our Church is responsible for thd evan- 
about one tho~~sancl in i\/lexico, five thou- 
sancl in the 13avraiian Islands, and a few 
in British Ainerica. Of this nu~nber, 
about fifteen hundred are in California. 
W e  have ~ ~ ~ i s s i o n s  for the~ll in Sari Fran- 
cisco, Sacramento, Oakland, Stockton, 
h~1ountain View, and i\/Ianteca. Tllrougl~ 
these nlissions we come in toucll \vith 
about half of those on the Pacific Coast 
and ~vi th  all that arrive from the Ha- 
~vaiian Islands or the Orient. 

The superintendents of the Oriental 
nlissions on the Pacific Coast have an 
association kno\\:n as the Standing Com- 
mittee of A~nerican IVorkers in Oriental 
kIissions, and these i~lclucle Chinese, 
Japanese, I<orean; Hindu, and Filipino 
n~orkers, and the object is so to clividc 
the territory that each d e ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ a t i o ~ ~  
shall be responsible for the evangelization 
of given portions and not interfere wit11 
other ~vorkers, thus conserving both mon- 

gelization of all the  Icoreans in California 
north of Dinuba, the Presbyterians for 
all south of the same point, and the Meth- ' 

odist Episcopal Church for all on the 
Hawaiian Islands. 

Tlle majority of the Koreans now here 
arrived before the Japanese entered 
Iiorea, and the larger nu~nber are men. 
At  least seventy per cent are males. I t  
is c l~~i te  difficult for either I<oreans o r  
Japanese to get passports from the Japa- 
nese govern~llent f o r  their wives or their 
betrothed. "The Picture Erides," about 
nrhich so much has bee11 printed, can en- 
ter the United States only on passports. . 

To obtain one the intended husband in 
California must arrange with his parents 
for the betrothal ancl in Japan have the 
marriage in accordance with the laws 
of that country, so that the woman conles 
here as the registered wife of the man. 
Eut before the passport is granted, the 
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rnan inust appear before the Japanese 
consul in Sail Francisco, prove that he is 
in good health, that he is engaged in 
sollle employment that proinises to be 
permanent, with salary sufficient to main- 
tain a family, and that he has a reason- 
ably large banlc account. (The standard 
is an incoine of $50 a rnont11 and a de- 
posit of $800, said amount to have been 
in the bank for five montlls. This is not 
a hard-and-fast rule, but inay be varied 
according to circ~~instai~ces.) This will 
acco~ult for the comparatively few homes 
ainong the Japanese and ICoreans, and 

tals and prevents them froill purchasing 
real property and even keeps them from 
renting real estate for a longer term 
tllan three years. This law is a great 
obstacle to perinanent homes; so we can 
only say that the home life of the Korean 
is that of a renter. The l~oines are simi- 
lar to  ours, and the standard of living is 
the same. The food and dress, furniture, 
inanners, and ctlstonls are all modeled 
after American ideals. The religious 
life is inore intense tllan that of nlost 
Ainerican professors; in fact, it takes a 
high type o f  Christianity to remain firm 

GROUP O F  ICOREXNS I N  F R O N T  O F  OUR PIIISSION, SAN FRANCISCO.  

places the obligation on our people tb 
provide social privileges for the Koreans 
in our care. The llomes of some I<oreans 
are social centers, but it is to our 111i.s- 
sions that the majority must look for all 
social privileges. Of the seven hundred 
and fifty Koreans located in Northern 
California, about two hundred are en- 
rolled in our missions, and alrnost all the 
others are adherents. Some are indif- 
ferent, and but few are opposed to  
Christianity. 

The alien land law of California af- 
fects ICoreans as well as all other Orien- 

and faithful in the eilviroil~neilt the ina- 
jority of the I<oreans are cotnpelled to 
endure in this country. Miit11 few social 
privileges, limited opportunities for re- 
ligious fellowship, a kno~vledge of Eng- 
lish so imperfect as to prevent attend- 
ance a t  American cl~urches, surrounded 
by non-Christian and prejudiced people 
of other races, our Korean Christians 
realize that religion is not merely a plan 
for keeping souls out of a prison called 
hell, but also for the development of the 
best, greatest, and noblest in o u r  entire, 
nature. 



Bishop Mr. R. Lambut11 presided over 
the ICorean District Conference on Ailarch 
25, 1916, at the i<orean church, 1053 
Oak Street, Sari Francisco. The reports 
showed the six appointments mentionerl, 
one, hilanteca, ]laving been organized this 
year. 111 all these .appointments servicCs 
are maintained every Sunday. There 
are turo'"ialariec1 ICorean workers, Rev. 
David Lee, of San Francisco, and Rev. 
S. Y. Whatlg, of hfanteca. Fo'our local 
preachers and four licensed eshorters 
fill the appointments when the ~vorlrers 
are absent, and at Stockton, where there 
is tleither local preacher nor exliorter, a 
young married sister tglres charge in the 
absence of the literised brother. 'Thus 
the ICoreans at th&e points map hear the 
Word in their own language every Sun- 
(lay. The attendance is ~ l o r ~ n a l  under 
any circumstance. As there are so few 
chilclret~, only two Sunda~r scl~ools are 

C o m p r e h e n s i v e  Survey of 

maintained, at San Francisco and Man- 
teca. The ICorean children attend the 
Protestant Sunday. school nearest their 
home. There are usually only two or  
three a t  each place, and the children gen- 
erally understand English sufficiently to 
be placed in classes with Americans. 

This, in brief, gives an idea of Korean 
lifeJiin America. W e  have a responsi- 
bilhy as a Church for the evangelizatio~~ 
'and conservation of these brothers and 
sisters of ours, and let us meet it as God 
would have us to do, realizing, as one 
of the most experienced of our mission- 
aries says, that "we are serving, not 
the hundreds here only, but the thousands 
and  nill lions in the lands from. which 
they come and all the unborn genera- 
tions who \$rill be brought in touch with 
the gospel of the Son of God through 
the influence of those reached in Amer- 
ica." 

CONDENSED FROM REPORT OF MRS. I 

THE Home Department of Woman's 
Work scored in 1915 a year of faithful 
and efficient service. The deficit in the 
treasury prohibited enlargement, despite 
the multiplied calls to service. 

There have been t\velve schools, wit11 
an enroll~nent of 2,120, maintained dur- 
ing the year. Of these, two are for 
mountaitl boys and girls, four for Japa- 
nese, two for Cubans and Americans on 
the Florida Coast, one for Rfesicans on 
the Texas borcler, one for dependent 
uirls, one for delinquent girls, and one for b 

the industrial training of negroes. The 
total cost of the ma~ntenance of these 
schools to the Board was $6G,977.79, in 
addition to which the scl~ools tl~emsel%res 
collected for tuition $I 1,887.27, which 
was remitted to the General Treasurer. 

The work among foreigners is fonnd 
on the Pacific Coast, on the Florida 
Coast, the Mexican border, alnong the 
coal- and lead-mining sections, and on 
the Gulf Coast. Seventy-three trainecl 
\\:orlrers have carried 011 this work among 
foreign-born people at a total cost of 
$43,791.26 in the past year. 

W o m a n ' s  H o m e  Miss ions .  
R. IV. I IACDOXELL, SECRETARY. 

At Mary He1111 Hall, Alatneda, Cal., 
a primary day school with fifty Japa- 
nese children in attendance, a night 
school ~vith fifty-one adults matriculated, 
and a kindergarten with twenty-six in 
attendance cover the educational work 
for 191 5. The religious activities en- 
rolled one hundred and ten in the Sun- 
day school, fifty-one in the woman's Bible 
study class, t~velve in the men's Bible 
study class, making a total of one hun- 
dred and seventy-three studying God's 
Word every meek under instruction, in 
addition to four weekly prayer meetings 
and the regular church services on the 
Sabbath. 

At Oakland thirty-six have been en- 
rolled in the Sunclay school and turent~r- 

'three in the kindergarten. Only one bf 
these lrindergartners comes from a 
Christian ho~l-~e, but the children come 
from ten blocks for the advantages of 
the 1tinder.garten instruction. The pas- 
tor of the 0akland~Church also s e r $ ~  a 
Japanese congregation at  Dinuba. A 
third Japanese pastor, Rev. ICeiichi Imai, 
has charge of Walnut Grove Circuit. 
which includes two appointments. ~t 
Isleton, where the work is conducted 



JAPANESE KINDERGARTEN, ALAMEDA. 

every Saturday, the services are known seventy-five students. Many clubs and 
as tlle Bible School. classes for mental, social, religious, and 

There were thirteen baptisms among moral betterment were conducted. A t  
the Japanese on the Pacific Coast dur- . West Tampa the settlement work, under 
ing the year. Miss Lillie Fox, a returned missionarv 

Korea. from Mexico, reached through thk 

Our Korean Church a t  San Francisco Church, clinic, kindergarten, and other 
has scored a year of increase. The institutional worlc a number of Cubans. 
church is bette; organized. Forty-eight This Florida Coast work cost $15,734.77. 
Epworth Leaguers have been very busy, 
and the pastor, Rev. David Lee, has also GULF COAST. 
done much immigrant work. Through the Wesley House, Biloxi, 

Rev. W .  J. Whang has charge of the Miss., Deaconess Mary Hasler reached 
Korean Circuit, which embraces Oak- seventy-two children in the kindergarten, 
land, Sacramento, Stockton, Manteca, one hundred and seventy-five in the Sun- 
and Mountain View. day school, and thirty babes regularly 

Twenty Icoreans were baptized into the in the day nurseries. This institutioll 
Church of God on the Pacific Coast dur- has come to mean inucll to the foreign 
ing 1915. people employed as oyster shuckers and 

These centers are not only religious canners a t  Biloxi. Notwithstanding the 
and educational from a technical stand- the war has interfered ~vitll the shipping 
point, but are social centers also, where of much lumber from Gulfport, the Sea- 
all Orientals find welcome, and tnuch man's Rest has cared for a large num- 
betterment comes to the foreign people ber of sailors. More than six thousand 
through these cl~annels. The cost of visits were made to the Seaman's Rest, 
this Oriental work on the Pacific Coast and forty-two religious services were 
was $8,250. held, a t  which five hundred and ninetv- 

d 

four sailors were present. FLORIDA COAST. St. Mark's Hall, a t  New Orleans, 
Ruth Ilargrove Institute, Key West, through inedical work, kindergarten, 

Fla., reached four huntlred and eighty- and Camp Fire Girls, has reached in a 
three students. About one hundred and physical and social way tnanv tl~o~isatlds 
fifty of these were Cubans. Wolff Mis- of Italians. The Italian ~h;rch,  ivllicll 
sion, Tampa, reached one hundred and meets in St. Mark's Hall, has had a 



gratifying growth. Mary Werlein Mis- In  the Lead Belt of Missouri, w.ith 
sion has also reached out to help the l~eadquarters located at Flat River, clubs 
poor and needy during the year. The for the childre~l and night school for 
death of Mrs. Meelcitl, who for twenty the men and the friendly visiting of the 
years has done service at this mission, two deaconesses have scored success. 
is a loss to the com~~~un i ty .  The cost of the ~naintenance of this 

The French worlc, with headquarters work among miners was $4,097.36. 
at I-Iouma, La., has gro\vn during the 
year. Deaconess Kate Walker has done 
efficient urorlc here. Our port mission- 
ary at  Galveston reports fewer foreign- 
born people than usual entering that 
port. R e  is very useful to the foreign- 
ers who pass through Port Galveston and 
to those located in Texas or other sec- 
tions nrho  nus st co~nnlunicate with the 
authorities at Galveston. The Gulf 
Coast work cost the Board $8,612.46. 

~IEXICAN TVORI~. 
\ 

At Holding Institute, Laredo, Ter.., 
three hundred and seven i\/Iexican chil- 
dren were under instruction. Fifteen 
teachers were engaged ; five of these were 
Mexicans 1~110 were graduates of the in- 
stitution in former years. A l l  of the 
faculty are Riethodists save two. 

At Los Angeles, Cal., the Homer 
~ o b e r m a n  Clinic and Settlement reached 
more than three tl~ousancl hPexicans 
through the clinic. Fifty were enrolled 
in the night schools and eighty-five in 
the Sunday school. As a result-of these 
two years' worli a Rtexican Church has 
been organized with a regularly ap- 
pointed pastor. 

The cost of this Mexican work last 
year was $13,437.31. 

The coal mines of the Bluefield Coal 
Fieltls of West Virginia, the coal mines 
of Jenliins, I the McAlester (Okla.) 
coal-mining sectiotl, and the Thurber 
(Tes.)  coal mines have been served by 
seven cleaco~lesses and missionaries. 
Kindergartens at Jetlkins and Thurber 
have been an avenue of reachi~lg the for- 
eign-spealiing people. The trained nurse 
and deaconess has illade friends by 
skilled service. RPissionary societies, 
sewing classes, night scl~ools for the 
teaching of English, and the establish- 
ment of church service at different places 
are the fruits of this 11rork among tlle 
coal miners. 

The S L I ~  Bennett Memorial School, of 
Soutlleastern I<entuclcy, enrolled last 
year three hundred and sixteen students. 
Four distinct departments have been 
maintained. One l~undred and five of the 
pupils enrolled were in the normal depart- 
ment. hiany of these go back to the rural 
districts as school-teachers. Eighty-five 
per cent of the teachers of Laurel County 
have had their training at Sue Bennett 
School. At Brevard, N. C., two hundred 
and sixty-three students have been en- 
rolled. Eight departments are main- 
tained here, the largest development 
through the year being in domestic arts 
and carpentry. Ninety-two students are 
taking music, and fifty-three are' taking 
the commercial course. The Board spent 
$20,416.90 in its mountain work in 1915. 

The Vashti Industrial School, at 
Thomasville, Ga., cared for nine 11undred 
and fifteen girls during the year. Fortp- 
three were placed there as wards of in- 
dividuals or organizations other t l~an  
the Board. Twelve were sent from juve- 
nile courts in order to lift them from en- 
viron~nents which demoralized or be- 
cause there was no other home for them. 
Thirty-five of the student body calne 
from- outside of Georgia, twelve States 
being represented in this number. 

The cost of the maintenance of this 
work to the Board was $7,200. 

The Virginia Tohnson Home and 
School, at  Dallas, Tes., cared for ninety- 
five girls. T~vent~r-five babes were born. 
According to the inental tests applied by 
the Sociological Department of the State 
of Tesas, the mentality of these girls is 
very low. The large majority come from 
among the tenant fanners of Tesas. 

The 14acon Door of Hope cared for 
tnrenty-eight girls during the year. Ten 
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of these went to work after finishing the 
course, o r  returned to their own homes, 
three were married, and five were re- 
moved -to a different type of home. Ten 
babes were born there during the year. 

The  cost to the Board for the main- 
tenznce of this work was $I 1,515.04. 

NEGRO I ; l j T O ~ l < .  

The  report of Paine College shows that 
one hundred and thirty-six girls have 
come under instruction in the domestic 
arts and sciences. Fifty-four were 
boarded in Bennett Hall. The older stu- 
dents have had some part in the social 
service of the Bethlehem House as a 
part  of their training. 

The  Bethlehem House at  Augusta, 
Ga., has not only reached hundreds 

The city nlission worli has been prose- 
cuted by thirty-nine City Mission Boards 
and three ~ i s t r i c t  Boards. One n e ~ v  
City Board has been organized during 
the year. There are 17,000 members of 
these forty-two Boards. Thirty-six hun- 
dred children have been enrolled in the 
industrial classes; 3,200 girls and yo~ing  
wonlen have had the benefit of ethical 
training and physical development in 
various clubs ; ' 1,575 babies have been 
cared for in the day nurseries ; 1,202 have 
been instructed in twenty-four different 
ltindergartens; eighteen n ig l~ t  schools 
have given opportunity to 85 I people nrllo 
have been deprived of the privilege of a 
primary education; 20,000 patients were 
treated in the Wesley House clinics. 

A W E S L E Y  H O U S E  NIGHT SCI-IOOL. 

through the cooking and sewing schools, 
the ltindergarten, Camp Fire Girls, and 
Bov Scouts, but, in addition to this, 
students fro111 Paine College, Wallter 
Baptist, and I-IIaynes College have been 
given some training for social service 
under the direction of the supervisor of 
the Bethlehem House work. 

The  Bethlehe~n I-Iouse a t  Nashville, 
Tenn., has been fortunate in securing a 
good house adapted to its worlc. Two 
~nissionary volunteer stuclents fro111 Pea- 
body College have helped in the COII 'C~LIC~ 

of this work. The ltindergarten, mothers' 
club, and other lines of worli have been 
e~nphasizecl. Ailuch good has resulted. 

Seven cooperative llonles have fur- 
nished home and protection for seven 
hundred and ninety-nine  orkin king girls. 
The  resident deaconesses and n~ission- 
aries made nearly 71,000 visits during the 
year. I t  is interesting to note that tliere 
are thirteen Wesley I-louses among for- 
eign-born people, which touch 7,755 
homes directly; tnrelve a t  cotton mills, 
touching 3,525 llonles; nine in native in- 
dustrial centers, touching perso~lallv 
2,399 holnes ; t ~ v o  Bethlehem I-Iouses. 
touch in^ 1,450 llegro ho11les-making a 
total of tl;irty-sis I4Tesley Houses and 
other settlen~ents, reaching I 5,129 dif- 
ferent homes. I n  this connection also 

The cost of the tllaintenancc of this tnore than 1.700 representntivc nrolnen on 
worlt was $8,000.23. the City Atlission Boards ha\rc liad the 



e~llargetlleilt of life which collies throuq!l 
service. Sixteen thousand seven hundred 
honles, therefore, have come together 
and shared their lives, ignored differ- 
ences, and accentuated only that wllicll is 
noblest and common to man. 

The City Boards expended $76,584.95 
in prosecuting this work. 

All of these social, religious, and in- 
dustrial activities have been directed by 
eighty deaconesses and thirty-five mis- 
sionaries. Sixteen deaconesses served 
as pastors' assistants, three as Travelers' 
Aids, and nine as head residents and 
~vorkers in coiiperative homes. Seven 
deaconess candidates have been on 
scl~olarships a t  the Training S'cl~ool dur- 
ing the fiscal year. 

Cne thousand dollars was contributed 
for furnishings and equipment for Bre- 
vard Institute by one who has keen in- 
terest in this work. An annuity gift of 
$300 came froill one in A4ississippi who 
loves the work. The name of neither 
can be mentioned, but we recount their 
deeds that others nrllo love missions may 
be rejoiced. 

All of this 1101ne nlission work has been 
limited for the lack of means and most 
of all for the lack of women w110 are 
able to give all of their time to this serv- 
ice. We  need more deaconesses and mis- 
sionaries. The work is crippled because 
of an inadequate number of workers. 
T11e message to you, therefore, is : "Pray 
ye the Lord of the harvest to send forth 
laborers into the field." 

Constructive Social Program. - 

T I  IVoman's Missionary Council 
stands : 

I .  For the acloption of a uniforill law 
on vital statistics. 

2. For the abolition of child labor by 
the enactnlent of uniform child labor 
laws. 

j. For 'active cooperation with all 
movements for tlle abolition of illiteracy, 
for the e n a c t ~ ~ ~ e n t  and enforcement of 
compulsory education laws, and for the 
lengthening of tlle school term. 

4. For the establishment and main- 
tenance of juvenile courts and reforma- 
tories. 

5. For all efforts to secure adequate 
constructive censorship of nloving pic- 
ture fili~ls. - 

6. For the strict enforcen~ent of the 
law regulating the sale of habit-forming 
drugs, for the etlactment and enforce- 

ment of laws prohibiting the liquor traf- 
fic and t l ~ e  sale of cigarettes. 

7. For the establisl~n~ent of State in- 
stitutions where tlle feeble-minded may 
receive custodial care and for their com- 
ptllsory commitment thereto. 

8. For the lnovement t o  abolish legal- 
ized and segregated vice in every com- 
munity and for city and State legislation 
that requires the reporting of social dis- 
eases to boards of health. . 

9. For the adoption of modern princi- 
ples of prison reform and for the aboli- 
tion of the convict lease system. 

10. For the cultivation of svmpatlly 
between all races and for the sdlving of 
all race questio~ls in a spirit of helpful- 
ness and justice. 

I I. For the closest cooperation wit11 
the Southern Sociological Congress and 
with other agencies for the securing of 
these results. 

Some Startling Statistics. 
E. E. BISIIOP, SUPERINTENDENT VASHTI INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

IN a report issued so~net in~e ago bv a This would be equivalent to  a tax of over 
social purity society of \vhic11 ~11a;les thirty dollars per head for every n u n ,  
W. Eliot, President Rneritus of Har- woman, and child in the nation. I t  
\lard, nras the head, the cost of white ~voald average six thousand dollars 
slavery in the United States was esti- each for the estimated half million fallen 
mated at  three billion dollars per year. women in America. 



Details of this enornlous waste of 
money are explained, to some extent at  
least, in a medical paper on "Social Dis- 
eases" (see pages 115 to 127, report S. 
S. C., 1913). In this article Dr. 
Schenclt estinlates that four out of everv 
five inen at  some time in life are afflicted 
~vi th  social diseases; that three out of 
every five cases of women treated or 
operated upon in hospitals is due to dis- 
ease of  this kind, nearly always ig- 
norantly contracted from their husbands ; 
that a large percentage of t~iberculosis 
cases are due to inherited or acquired 
social diseases 1vhic11 have broken down 
the resisting force of individuals ; that a 
very large percentage of diseases of eye, 
ear, nose, and throat are due to  the same 
cause; also seventy-five per cent of cases 
of heart disease, ninety-five per cent of 
blindness at birth and eighty-five per 
cent of children born feeble-minded or 
deformed. 

He stated further that the insane 
asylums enrolled more persons than our 
colleges and universities combined and 
more than the army and navy combined 
and cost more than the entire public 
school system, and that half of all our 

insanity is due to social diseases; or, to 
be specific, that one hundred tllousand 
of the two hiintlred thousand innlates of 
insane asylunls in our country are insane 
on account of social diseases alone. In  
this connection Dr. Schenck stated that 
in the State of New Yorlc thirty-five 
thousand girls are recruited annually for 
the ranlts of vice. 

The above estimates and more be- 
sides were read publicly in the'  pres- 
ence of medical n5en and then discussed, 
and no objections were offered to the 
correctness of the statistics. 

Now, if it is true that the neglected 
girl gone wrong costs as much as alleged 
or three tinles as n~uch  as the adnlinistra- 
tion of the United States governtnent 
and a billion dollars nlore than the liq~ior 
traffic costs, ancl that she is responsible 
for nlost of the worst diseases and half 
of all the insanity, ~vould it not be a 
uood idea to give the matter of protec- b 

tion or prevention more than passing 
notice? Or  would it be better, for the 
sake of modesty or necessity, to ignore 
the cause ancl prepare public institutions 
for an ever-increasing army of degener- 
ates until the whole population shall be- 
come degenerate ? 

"The S t r a n g e r  w i th in  O u r  G a t e s .  9 I 

THE Mexican, Bohemian, and Italian 
work in Texas has been all placed under 
the. writer's superintendence. The past 
year has been one of continuous travel 
and hard work. The record of the last 
six months has been an average of a ser- 
mon a day. Being the first year of the 
new Texas Mexican Mission, the work 
has been especially taxing in the Mexican 
division. Things are getting into line, 
however, and we are all greatly encour- 
aged a t  the outlook. 

We have twenty regular worlters in 
the Mexican field in Texas. There is not 
one I V ~ O  cannot s110~v a net increase in 
membership, and most every charge has 
had a fine revival during the year. 111 
fact, some of the greatest meetings wl~ich 
the writer has ever held have been 
among the dear me xi cat^ brethren. 

we were presented with a co~nn~odious 
tent for this evangelistic n7ork. I t  11as 
proved a great blessing. 13undreds of 
people are reached with the gospel ntllo 
otherivise \vould not be reached. About 
five hundred souls have been receivd 
into the Church on profession of faith 
this year, or at  least this figure will be 
reached before the end of the year. 

Finances among the i'vIesicans have 
probably never been as hard as this year, 
and yet the waJr our people are respond- 
ing to the call o f  the Church is beautiful 
to  see. We  are hoping to pap out all the 
claims and are doing son~ething toward 
the support of our pastors. 

We  have just fi~~ishecl a beautiful ilenr 
church in Floresville, ~vllere S. 1-1. Zook, 
a qocllv American layman, is looltinq 
aft'ir the work. T o  this brother is du'e 

~ l l r o G ~ 1 1  the kindness of some friends the building of the church. 



We have Bohemian pastors at Bryan, 
Ten~plc, and Rosebud. This is a difficult 
wet-lt, but is yielding little by little to the 
faithful labors of the consecrated pastors 
in cllarge: The Bohemians are an ex- 
ceedingly conservative people, but they 
are a great folk. They have deep con- 
victions and are ready to express them- 
selves freely to one another. They are, 
as a general thing, thrifty and saving. 
They are buyi~lg up thousands of acres 
of o ~ i r  best land and, besides malting a 
good living, are la17ing up money every 
year. When a ~ d h e m i a n  is truly con- 
verted, he is a power for good. A faith- 
ful pastor exercises great infloence 
among them. W e  are just beginning now 
to have regular conversions and acces- 
sions to the Churcl~ from these people. 

W e  have only two Italian charges, one 
a t  Thurber, under the care of Rev. .E. 
M. Wisdom, and the other in Bryan, 
under the ,pastoral oversight of Rev. 
Francisco Zito. This brother is a conse- 
crated laborer, and the Lord is blessing 
his efforts. H e  has brought into our 
Church nearly twenty new members ill 
less than a year's time. Brother Wisdom 
has his American congregation to look 
after and, not being familiar with the 
Italian language, cannot hope to do a 
great deal with tlle adult Italians. I-Ie is, 
however, doing a fine work with the chil- 

tlren, assisted by the capable ladies of the 
Wesley I-Iouse in Thurber. 

The longer I am in this work, the more 
do I realize the importance of it. MTit11- 
in twelve miles of the city of Eryan there 
are tiventv-five hundred Italians, and 
seventy-fi;e per cent of them own their 
own farms. They all have large families 
and are fast populating this country with 
just sucll citizens as we allow them to 
be. What is the character of these peo- 
ple? I have before me a report from 
Brother Zito as to the religious standing 
of the Italians in and around Bryan, in- 
cluding Navasota, Hearne, Mumford, 
etc. There are six liundred and twenty- 
one families, of which three hundred and 
thirty-eight are Roman Catllolics ancl 
three hundred and forty-six infidels. 
When we think of the fact that a ma- 
jority of the foreign people, owning their 
own land and gradually pushing out the 
native American population, are infidel, it 
is enougll to stir the heart of the Chnrch. 
T11e Americans are no longer a people 
of large families. I t  is only a question 
of arithmetic to see where we are drift- 
ing if we do not evangelize these thou- 
sands of foreigners among us. 

0 that the Cllurch might see the dan- 
mer of neglect and makg it her business . 
b 

to consider as missionary territory the 
unsaved spots next to her own door in the 
hon~eland ! 

Poverty .  

"To live miserable we know not why, 
to have the dread of hunger, to work, 
save, and gain nothing-this is the very 
essence of poverty." To  tllousands of 
~vorltingmen the dread of poverty is the 
agony of their lives. The mass of work- 
ingmen on the brink of poverty hate 
charity. When the poor face the neces- 
sity of becoming paupers, when they 
must apply for charitjf if they are to live 
at all, many desert their families and 
enter the ranks of vagrancy, others drink 
themselves insensible, some go insane, 
and still others com~nit suicide. 

Recent investigations show that four- 
teen per cent of the people in prosperous 
times and probably not less than twenty 
per cent in bad ti11le.s are in distress. 

These figures represent only t l ~ e  distress 
that manifests itself. W e  know that 
only a part of those in poverty in any 
comtnunity apply for charity. Many 
underfed, ~~nderclothed, or  badly housed 
never ask for aid. From the opinions 
eiven by charity agents and settlement 5 

xrorlters it is estimated that the number 
of those in poverty - it1 our large cities 
rarely falls below t6renty-five per cent ' 

of all the people. 
There are lnany thousand families who 

receive an income adequate to supply the 
necessities of life, but nrho for one 
reason or another-drink, ignorance, 
sicltness, extravagance, or ~veakness-do 
not manage to obtain the essentials for 
maintaining physical efficiency. 



Tllere are 1nany families 1~110 receive 
wages so inadequate that no care, in 
spending, however wise it inay be, will 
make them suffice for family needs. 
SLIC~I wages are neither "fair" nor "liv- - 
ing" wages ; they are poverty wages. 

As we cannot deternline the total num- 
ber of workn~en in the cou~ltry ~ v h o  do 
not receive a living wage, it is impossible 
to obtain a very accurate idea of the 
extent of poverty. A very large pro- 
portion of the working classes are 
propertyless; a large mass of people, not 
only in our cities but in all industrial 
conimunities, live in 1110st unsanitary con- 
ditions; a large proportion of the un- 
skilled workmen receive wages insuffi- 
cient to obtain the necessaries of life. 
These facts present to Christian people 
an enormous problem of misery. 

Many people say that poverty is ir- 
remediable. Those who say this do not 
distinguish between the poor w l ~ o  are 
poor because of their folly and vice and 
the poor w11o are poor as a result of so- 
cial wrong . To deal wit11 this great 
problem we must inaugurate some re- 

f o r ~ n s  ~vhich are preventive in their na- 
ture. W e  IIILIS~ secure legislative action 
which ~ v i l l  enforce upon the entire coun- 
try mini~nunl standards of worlting and 
living conditions. W e  must regulate the 
hours of \vork, especially for women 
and cllildren, regulate and supervise 
dangerous trades, institute all necessar)r 
measures to stamp out unnecessary dis- 
ease and to prevent unnecessary death. 
W e  must institute all necessary educa- 
tional and recreational institutions to re- 
place tile social and educational losses of 
the 110111e ancl do~nestic ~vorksllop; n7e 
must institute nleasures to  conlpensate 
labor for enforced seasons of idleness 
due to sickness, old age, lack of work, 
or other causes beyond the control of 
the ~vork~llan. 

Reforms such as these are not such 
as mill destroy incentive, but they will in- 
crease incentive by nlore nearlv equaliz- 
ing opportunity. Rather than barren re- 
lief let us inaugurate a systetn, founded 
upon justice, of preventing men from 
being bruised and broken by an inhuman 
system. 

Deaconess Outlook. 
A N  OVERFLOWING SUNDAY SCI-IOOL. tary hon~es in the community cleaned up 

EVELYN \VADDELL, I< NOXVILLE. and tnedical treatment given the family. 
Besides, the ~nembers of the family have 

We are glad to be in Our new been lnade to realize that we are their 
House building, especially on account 0-f friends 
our Sunday school, as it is the only one 
of any size in the community. It has 
been gradually growing till we have one JUNIOR CONGREGATION, TRINITY 
hundred and ninety-five on roll, with an CIIURCI-I, S r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
averape attendance of one hundred and ~ T I S S  CONNIE B. FAGAN, DEACONESS. 

two. u14~e use all the rooms and halls for 
Sunday school classes. On Sundays 
alone ~ 7 e  have twelve faithful and corn- 
petent teachers and helpers. All the de- 
partments are well organized, from the 
l3:ib~ Roll to  the Bible class, including 
the ~ o m e  Department. There being no 
ofl~er Church in the community, one is' 
being organized in the Wesley House in 
preparation for a revival. 

The ten clubs, tlle prayer meeting, and 
the two clinics a week keep two ~vorkers 
busy. l47e believe in doing what we can 
by persuasion ; but 1~11en that fails, we 
are thanltf 111 for the cooperation of the 
juvenile court. Through this agency ive 
have just gotten one of the most unsani- 

One of the interesting features of our 
~vork  is the jut~ior congregatioil, which 
holds services every Sunday tnorning. 
The children feel that this is their serv- 
ice, and thev enter into it \vith enthusi- 
.asm. W e  have the same for111 of service 
that is given for the seniors, and the 
children have songs which they like. 
Often we have the choir to sing special 
songs. 

W e  have several chiltlren to tell Riblc 
stories each Sundav. The principal 
storv is told by a ~o lunteer  helper or 
myself . 

O n  con~munion occasions the i uniors 
join the seniors for the sacramental 
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services. The childreri assist the senior case of siclcness or need. I have never 
choir in thc carols on special occasions. seen a filler club or a more enthusiastic 

- grotlp of men. Most of them are mem- 

&IISS ELIZA ILES, ST. MARK'S 1-IAI,L, NEW ORLEANS. 

We are in the midst of twenty-five 
thousand Italians. Two years ago a 
Sunday school. was started with five 
members. W e  n o ~ v  have from eigl~tp to 
one hundred in attendance. Ten nation- 
alities are re~resentecl. Thev now have 
two shares il; a Chinese misGon as a re- 
sult of b/Iissiol~ary Sunday. A splendid 
progran~ was given on Cllina, and a col- 
lection of $21 .so was talcen. 

Our adult ausiliary of the missionary 
society llas twenty ~nenlbers and has 
pledged $34 for this year. The junior 
~niss~onarp society has twenty-six mem- 
bers, all interest i~~g and interested. W e  
are sadly in need of a building.. W e  use 
every inch of space, and still 147e are 

. crowcled. For instance, we have for our 
clinic a roo111 about ten by twelve feet. 
One day recently t1:ere were sixty pa- 
tients. The doctor has said that 117e 111ust 
have one more room. Another phvsician 
has offered his services. W e  ha& five 
clinics each week. Our sewing sc11001 
of more than one llunclred overflows our 
builclitlg every Saturday afternoon. W e  
also have Coy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, 
and a 1l1ot11e1-s' . .  'club. I am the visitor; 
and I have interesting experiences visit- 
ing in these old homes formerly occupied 
by one family. Nolv from ten to twenty 
fanlilies are housed in each one. Of 
course there is found the usual. poverty, 
disease, and criine that accompany such 
11ousing conditions. 

MISS CORA BORCI-IERS, MACON, GA. 

W e  have recently organized a ~nen's 
club. Its name is &/Iutual Crotherhood ; 
i t s  aim, helpfulness; the motto, "My 
brother and I." It is just six weeks old, 
and there are forty-seven active, wide- 
xi~rake members. A social was given for 
thern recently, and there mere sisty pres- 
ent. The ~Veslevan College g i r i ~  fur- 
nished a deligl~tful prograln and refresh- 
ments. All 11ad a great time. They pay 
clues, n711ich are used as a loan fund in 

11ers of our Bal-aca Class. W e  also 
have a fine mothers' club of forty-five 
~nen~bers .  

Tlle biennial Workers' Conference for 
Deaconesses and Trained Worlters of 
the Home Department of Woman's Work 
will be held at Lake Junaluslta, N. C., 
July 23 to August I. The Bible confer- 
ence will be in session until July 29. 
There will be speakers of especial inter- 
est during the two days which intervene 
bet~veen the Bible conference and the 
o-eneral missionary conference. An ex- b 

cellent program is being prepared, and it 
is hoped that all workers will plan to at- 
tend. 

AN INTERNATIONAL TEA. 

TIIB hall loolted like fairyland, deco- 
rated so gayly 1vit11 flags of all nations, 

- ~ - 
~ v i t l ~  Japanese l a ~ l t e r ~ l s  and parasols and 
0-arlands of.  vine's,', moss, and wistaria. b ... ' : .  
0 1 1  t he  ~ v a l l s ~ ~ v k t e  pictures from many 
countries and viewi of the WOI-I< and 
~vorkers in foreign lands. The platform 
was arranged as a cozy sitting rootn, 
where Miss ~ i a l l t e r ,  our deaconess, rep- 
resenting America, served: tea to her 
wests,  who personated returned mis- 
b. 
s~onaries from China, TurlteK. India, and 
Japan. Having just co~n~lete 'd the s t ~ ~ d y  
of "The Child in the Midst," each itold 
of her ~17ork among the childretl. The 
stories of blighted childhood, unhapp~r 
'home life, and degrading practices of 
heathen worship were follomed by stories 
of lives transformed by education and 
the love of Cllrist. 

As they talked the hearts of rnanv 
d 2 

burned t i  thern to do more for 
the "child in the 11lidst." This was 
shown by the generous freewill offerings 
dropped - into the bos during the social 
hour and tea that follo~ved. 

Thus did the ~nission study class of the 
Houma h4ission finish a most profitable 
~ v i ~ ~ t e r ? ~  work. 



Some of Wesleyan's Great Hearts. 
b,IISS MIRIAM ROGERS, MACON, GA. 

- THE founding of IhTesleyan was a bold 
innovation. The great question in 1836 
was: "Is woman capable of taking part 
in the world's work?" Our great insti- 
tution was the first answer to this ques- 
tion; and if Wesleyan has ever been 
justified in anything, it is that she has 
glorified work. Ever since her . found- 
ing her graduates have been "conjugat- 
ing the verb to do." Education as a 
basis for social service has founcl a re- 

Mary Houston Allen a d  the Jeivett sis- 
ters were I4iesleyan's representatives. 

W e  are hero ~rorshipers, and lire ask 
yo11 to judge our college by our alumnio. 
There is one we love to think of, great 
in scholarship ancl great in heart power. 
Who has not heard of Laura Askew 
Haygood? She seems to have entered 
into every phase of college life and was 
a general favorite. Her  philosophy of 
life is portrayed in the subject of her 

1 WESLEYAN FEXIALE COLLEGE, RIACON,  GA. 

sponse in the lives of many of our alum- 
n x  who llave made "reason and tlle will 
of God prevail" to the ends of the earth. 

The spirit of the twentieth century 
seems to  have pertneated our college even 
as far back as 1548. The brotherhood 
.of man was a new idea, and nre had not 
to  that time thought much of living in 
terms of world service. Yet in this 
earlv day of ~iroman's activity three of 
~ e s l e v a n ' s  gratluates had a vision of 
world-need. China and Intlia were the 
objective points of our Church in 1848 ; 
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senior composition, "Great h4en Are the 
Gift of God." 

For nineteen years follomi~lg her grad- 
uation, in 1865, Miss Haygood followed 
the profession of teacl~ing,~ for 11~11icll she 
was fitted both by nature and training. 
The little private school in Atlanta soon 
crew into a high school for gjrls. For 3 

a number of years she was pr~ncipal of 
the Atlanta Girls' High School. At 
least t\vo churclies of Atlanta, St. Paul's 
and St. John's hTethotlist, urcre the direct 
outgronrth of a little Sunday sc11001 or- 



0-anizetl b y  this wonderful woman during b 

that l~erid.d. She was a Sunday school 
expert and orga~lizetl 1na111~ teacl~er- 
training classes in various i l ~ ~ ~ r c l ~ e s  in 
tllk city. Who can estirnate the po\ver of 
such a personality ? 

In 1884, a t  the annivel-sary of the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society, Laura 
I-Iaygood was present ant1 pledged her- 
self for China. I11 China the trans~nis- 
sion of her wonderful personality was 
continued; the boys of Shanghai felt it 
in the English instruction ; the students 
of Clopto11 School and of two day 
schools felt the influence of their princi- 
pal. I t ,  requires a vast anlount of ex- 
ecutive ability to manage three scl~ools 
a t  one time, but Laura I-Iaygood pos- 
sessed executive ability i an unusual 

MISS LAURA HAYGOOD. 

degree. The nlasterpiece of her life's 
work, however, was the founding of 
hicTyeire Ilome and School, which has 
meant and still llleans so i l ~ u c l ~  for the 
nrolnanhood of China. Laura I-la~ruood - 3,  ill died in 1900, but the "divine spark 
her life has never died. 

It has been inlpossible t o  secure facts 
about elTel-Ir one of our missionaries, but 
we have &thered enough to Iino\\r that 
for seventv , years - uTe have had repre- 
sentatives in the great world-wide mis- 
sionary movement. During the interval 
between 1848 and I ~ I G  there have been 
at least thirt~r-two. 

Seventeen -1lave gone to China. The 
Jewett sisters and May Houston Allen, 
already mentioned, were tlle first. TI-le, 

Jewett girls afterwards went to India. 
Laura 1-1aygood came next. Fannie 
I ,  Janet R3allar-y, Ella Leverett, 
Emma Gary, Nettie Peacock, and Mary 
Cullcr V'hite have gone as evangelistic 
nrorlters to China. Miss White is per- - 

sonally I<nown to nlany of our present 
stut1et;t body. She made us several 
visits last year during her furlough and 
gave us many interesting inlooks upon 
her work. Our educational workers for 
China include Bessie Houser, Ethel Al- 
len, and Mary Loehr Davis. Four of 
our girls went out as wives of mission- 
aries-Mrs. Y O L I I I ~  J. Allen, Mrs. 
George Loehr, MI-s. IY. B. Eonnell, and 
Mrs. W .  B. 'Burke. W e  do not know 
how many of the seventeen are still in 
China. 

Mresleyan's contributioil to Japan has 
been a kindergarten expert. The Japa- 
nese have shown a lteen appreciation of 
bliss Margaret Cook's strong personality 
and have accepted our gift  wit11 enthusi- 
asm. As hiad of t%e Kindergarten 
Training School of the Hiroshima Girls' 
Scl~ool, Miss Cook has come to fill a vi- 
tal place. He r  influence is widely felt 
amon.y the hunclreds of students and 
t h r o u ~ l ~  them more widely yet. She 
came to her work well trained, being a 
uiaduate of Miss Allen's kindergarten b 

sc11001, in Atlanta. Recently Miss Cook 
has been compelled to return to America 
on account of her health. Having been 
in Japan since 1904, she is greatly 
missed. W e  IfiTesleyan girls feel a pe- 
culiar interest in her as the sister of our 
own 14rs. IVkite, who has been a positive 
factor in our college life for a nuinher 
of years. 

Korea has claimed three Wesleyan 
virls: hiIary I<nowles Ross, Mary ~ d h n -  b 

ston, and Sallie Kate Cooper. In  Mexi- 
co we are represented by six ~vorkers. 
Pauline ~ u n l a ~  a n d  ~ r ; .  W. F. Ouil- 
lian represent us in :.the evangexstic 
field. Miss Tochie IYillia~ns (now i\/Irs. 
A/IacDonell) became the wife of a mis- 
s ionar~~ .  At present s .  MacDonell 
holds t h e  i~nportant office of Secretary 
of the Home Department of the General 
Board of 14issions of the h/Ietl~oclist 
Episcopal Churcl~, South. Mrs. J. B. 
Cobb, a fornler teacher in IVeslevan, was 
for many years one of the  ore-ign Sec- 
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retaries of tlle same Board and is still a 
ine~nber of it. Annie i\/IcLendon and 
Afanelle. Forster are our educators for 
Mexico. . .  Miss Forster went out five 
years ago. W e  feel an especial interest 
in her because she is the daughter of one 
of our professors. In 1914 she visited 
the college and addressed the student 
body. Recently she has changed her 
field to  Cuba. Ailotlrer Wesleyan girl 
in Cuba is Anita Morgan, a graduate of 
1915, who is now teaching in Candler 
College, Havana. Bessie Stubbs is an- 
other, girl who is now engaged in educa- 
tional work in Cuba. In Brazil we have 
one worker, Fay Granberry Parker. 
Indian Territory has claimed two of our 
eirls, Mrs. Addie Singleton Branham b 

and Claudia hlidcllebrooks. 
I n  giving the above names we are in 

doubt about the tense of our verbs. In 
some' cases we do not know whether to 

6 ( say are" or were,? since it has been 
impossible to find out whether some of 
the above are still on the field. The sig- 
nificant fact about them, however, is that 
they were or are Wesleyan's messengers 
to the world. Time is only a secondary 
consideration. 

Summarizing, IVesle~an's contributio~~ 
to the ~vorld's missionary movement is : 
For China, seventeen workers ; for 
Tapan, one ; for Korea, three ; for hIesi- 
COY five; for Cuba, three; for Indian 
Territory, t ~ v o ;  for Erazil, one; for In- 
dia, one. I t  is no s~nall  thing to have 
~ i v e n  a force of thirty-two strong ~vomen b 

to a great cause. 
Interest in missions is still strong at 

IYesle~ran. Last year there were twelve 
studelit volunteers, one of whom is al- 
ready on the field, and the others expect 
to go out in the near future. Our inis- 
sionarv society was one of the first to 
be organized and is still an entllusiastic 
organization. The Georgia Students' 
Rlissionary League was born at Wes- 
leyan under the leadership of Professor 
~ b r s t e r ,  who is the preseit president. 

W e  are indeed ~ r o u d  of the old col- 
I 

lege. Our  alumnz are an  inspiratioll to 
us. IVe are glad that me have a part in 
the great things of the ~vorld. 0 Wes- 
leyan, ~vhatever else you may teach us, 
show us, as you have in tlle past, how to 
"spread sweetness and liwht" ! A~vaken 3' ' the "divine spark" in the llutnan clods" 

6 among us, that we may make reason 
and the will of God pe ia i l "  ! 

Shih Mai Yu.  (Dr. Mary Stone). 
MRS. F. F. STEPIIENS. 

WHAT impression does she make upon 
an American audience, this woman of a 
different culture ancl an alien race? She 
stood before the IVonlan's hlissionary 
Council during its recent session in At- 
lanta, facing hundreds of expectant 
hearers who had gathered to hear her 
tell of her ~vork.  One noticed first, the 
simplicity of the plain white Chi~lese 
dress; the frank, open countenance, the 
happy mouth. \lTl~en she spoke, her 
voice was pleasant and easily heard, her 
English fluent and idiomatic, and her 
personality as expressed through her 
words was both forceful and charming. 
Attention was drawn to her espressive, 
capable hands-hands with the slender, 
supple, strong fingers of the surgeon. 

Her  address was entirely take11 up with 
her hospital ~~rorl t ,  but it is interesting to 
iino\v something of her life. She was 
born in 1873 to parents ~ 1 1 0  were among 

the first Christian converts in China. 
Chinese Christians are very fond of giv- 
ing their little ones Bible names, so this 

V 

black-eyed baby girl was given in bap- 
tism the Chinese equivalent for Mary and 
was consecrated to the service of the 
Lord. The  family nalne, "Shih," ineans 
"stone" in tlle I<iultiang dialect. Thus 
she gets her American na~ne. Thanks to 
the progressive ideas of ller parents, she 
was the first girl in Central China above 
the servant class to have feet of natural 
sizz. 

I-Ier f ::ture profession was decided 
upon whe:~ she was seven years old. I-Ier 
father ha:l occasion to observe the worlc 
of two missionarv doctors, and 112 

t l~ought he ~\~oul t l  like to ]lave his daugh- 
ter minister to her country~~o111e11 in thc 
sanle beautiful, practical may. I-Ier edu- 
cation \\.as undertalterl by the mission- 
rries of the h,!et!lodist Episcopal Churcll, 



and when she was nineteen she entered 
the' Uiliversity of Michigan. After her 
mcdical training in America, she returilccl 
to ller native city, ICiukiang, to conduct 
the Daniorth IIemorial I-Iospital, then 
only beginning. The years that have 
passed have brougllt to her nlarlted ex- 
ccutive ability, great spirituality, and ; 
fine professional skill. Wow, after two  ' 
tlecacles of devoted work, she is perhaps 
the best-lg~o\vn Chinese woman in the 

DR. AglARY STONE. 

empire. She servetl as a delegate to the 
Chinese Red Cross Conference in I913 
and \\'as the only Christian given a place 
on the prograln. 

She told the Council of the value of 
nleclical n~issions to  China and sinlple 
stories of sonle cases in her own practice. 
Cut many things 'were revealed to her 
listeners urhich she did not put into 
words. One realized 11o1v cheerfully and 
~vhole-heartedly she is giving her life 
ancl all the powers which have been de- 
veloped in her by unusual educational 

opportunities to the poor and afflicted 
who conle to her door. She has had con- 
stant contact for years with pain, pov- 
erty, and disease; but sotne inner light, 
some rare quality of sympathy, has kept 
her from growing callous to this suf- 
fering. She depicts the ~nisery of wom- 
an's life in a no*n-Christian country as 
vividly now as though it were new to 
her. Under the spell of her freshness 
of thought one turns with wonder to the 
latest printed report of her work to find 
that in 1914 she, with her nurses, treated 
22,478 patients and that 1,026 of these 
were surgical cases. 

Her hospital is not o~l ly  a scientific 
ancl broadly humanitarian center for 
bodily healing; it is a live evangelistic 
place where souls are born again. There 
is a burning desire in the hea'rt of the 
physician to point every sufferer to the 
Great Physician. Nurses are trained not 
only to attend the sick, but to be wise 
workers for the evangelization of Chi- 
nese ~vomen. She has a clear insight 
into the needs of her people and makes 
frank acltnowlec!gment of them. 

I11 the report of the Secretary for For- 
eign Missions of the Methodist Episco- 
pal Church for the year 1897 are these 
nrords: "An education is not so valuable 
to a woman as to a man." A little 
farther on there is a brief notice of the 
appointment of two new workers to 
Iciukiang, Dr. Ida Icahn and Dr. Mary 
Stone, ~vishing the111 abundant success. 
Coul:l he have loolted through the years 
and seen ho\v valuable education would 
be to these 11romei1 whose assignments 
were then being made and what value 
their etlucation would possess for the 
other Chinese women whose lives they 
have vitally touched, he would doubt- 
less have been surprised. 

Woman's Work, Foreign Department. 
i\lISS MABEL HEAD, SECRETARY. 

(Condensed from Annual Report.) 

IVHEN the I4Toman's Foreizn Mis- tablished in six different fields, with an- 
sionary Society was begun, in Atlanta, other new field now open before us. 
thirty-eight years ago, little did the worn- The Mioman's Department of the Board 
en realize 11ow large and i~nportant the is represented in foreign fields by one 
\vork would become. God has surely hundred and twenty-four missionaries, 
been leading us step by step in years located as follows: Cltina, 46; Korea, 
Doone by, until a great work has been es- 22 ; Brazil, 28; Mexico, 16; Cuba, 7 ; b 



ACCEPTED AND CONSECRATED FOR FOREIGN IVORK. 

Lela Putnam, Etha Mills, Etta Lee TVoolsey, Mary Blackford, Nancy Lee Holt, Kathron Wilson. 

Japan, 6. These workers are engaged 
in educatiotlal, medical, and evangelistic 
work.   he number is far too small to 
meet the real needs of the fields as they 
are  committed to our care. W e  maintain 
in these six fields twenty-five boarding 
schools, eighty-two day schools, five 
Bible-training schools where the native 
workers are trained for service, and one 
hospital located in Soochow, China, 
where 7,400 patients were treated last 
year. The property ~vhich has been ac- 
quired by the women during these thirty- 
eight years now amounts to $1,338,600. 

The work in China is located in three 
districts-Shanghai, Huchow, and Soo- 
chow. Tlle Shanghai District includes 
the work in the great port city of Shang- 
hai, one of the most important cities it1 
the world, and the work in Sungkiang, 
several hours '  ride from Shanghai. It 
was in the city of Shanghai that our 
\i.oman's work first began. There 
Lochie Rankin and her sister, Dora Ran- 
kin, labored in the early days. Tllere 
Laura ~ a ~ ~ o o c l  did a good part of her 
work in China. The McTyeire School 

reaches a very large group of influential 
young woinen of China. They come 
from the llon~es of business, political, and 
social leaders. The work is high-grade, 
and, in the words of a great tnissionar~~ 
leader of another denonlination, ('At;- 
Tyeire School is one of the large factors 
in the making of a new China." This 
school etlrolls about four hundred pupils, 
has a splendid tnusic department, also a 
good domestic science course. 
- 

In  another part of the city of Shang- 
llai is urhat is known as the Hongltew 
work. This is the home of the Secretary 
of the Shanghai District, h4iss Waters. 
Several Bible ~ v o n ~ e n  and teachers live 
with her. There are a kindergarten and 
day scl~ool in Hongkew and several in 
the country districts around the citr. 
One of  these dav schools was established 
and is maintained by the missionary so- 
ciety in IlcTyeire School. There are 
many large \rillages of importance in 
the district ~rrhere there is 110 gospel 
work, owing to the small force of mis- 
sionaries and trained native workers. 

The work at Sungkiang includes tllc 
Susan B. IVilson boarding scllool for 
wirls, two city day schools, the Hayes- 3 
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Williins Bible School, where Bible worn- 
en froin all over our section of Chitla 
arc trained, ancl a large outstatio~l work. 
I11 the outstatiotls here, as well as in the 
other parts of China, there are day 
schools, .and Bible ~vomen's l~on~es .  These 
\vorlters are supervised by an itinerant 
missionary. . . 

Sooclzoccv District. 

There are three centers in the Soochow 
District-East Soochow, West Soochow, 
and Changchow. In East Soochow are 
the Laura Haygood Scllool and tlle Mary 
Blaclc Hospital. Connected with the lat- 
ter institutiotl is the meclical training 
school, which for twenty-four years has 
done a small but splendid work in train- 
ing native doctors. There is also a 
nurse-training school, where Chinese 
young women are trained for this im- 
portant service. Between seven and 
eight thousand patients are treated in the 
Mary Blaclc I-Iospital every year. Chi- 
nese nurses ancl doctors go with the mis- 
sionaries into the country sections and 
hold clinics. Perhaps the most important 
work they do is giving talks on hygiene, 
sanitation, care of children, etc. Our 
doctors and nurses have been the means 
of orga~lizing a very active antituber- 
culosis league. The call comes to us this 
year to enlarge the medical school and 
bring it up to the standard demanded by 
the China Medical Association. Ours is 
the only school for women in East Cen- 
tral China, and there is still a very large 
part of the imedical work of that nation 
that must be done by women. Surely 
this call is imperative. 

In West Soochow a very large work 
is centered in and around the Davidson 
Compound. The Davidson School for 
Girls includes primary and preparatory 
~vork. Here is also located a kinder- 
garten training school, the one institu- 
tion of its kind in East Central China. 
The teachers who are being trained in 
this  institution g e t  their practical work 
in four kindergartens in that section. 
The boys' schools are not located on the 
compound, but missionaries and teachers 
live there. Some splendid results have 
come from the boys' scl~ools. On the 
Davidson Cornpound is located also the 
R/Io Ka Garden Embroidery Mission, 

where the Chinese women are encouraged 
to keep up their beautiful art  of ern- 
broidery. They are taught the Bible, an,d 
some of them become valuable native 
workers. The sale of the embroidered 
goods supports the mission. Outstation 
work is also done around the city of 
Soochow. 

Halfway between East and West Soo- 
chow is the ICong Hong work, which in 
this country would be known as a Wesley 
House. Kindergarten, clay school, and 
various lines of evangelistic work are 
done down here. This is also the home 
for the missionaries who superintend t11.e 
large outstation work in the district. 
Property must be purchased to house our 
work in Kong Hong. W e  were out of 
house and home last year, but finally se- 
cured the rental of a Chinese house. 

Cl~angcl~ow is some distance from 
Soochow, but it is an important city. 
Work is carried on in two centers, East 
Gate and North Gate. Four missionaries 
and seven native helpers care for both 
the educational and evangelistic work in 
and around Cllangchow. 

Huclzoccw District. 
This district is farther in the interior 

than either of the other two, though none 
of our work is in the section known as 
Interior China. None of it is far from 
the coast. The Virginia School has done 
a splendid work this year;  so have the 
Memphis School and other city day 
schools. T11e second of the Bible schools 
in China is located at Huchow. Twenty- 
seven women were trained here during 
the year. These women go baclc into the 
villages and the country sections and 
teach or do evangelistic work. Miss Sal- 
l i e  J. Smith, who attended the Coun- 
cil meeting, has charge of the evangelis- 
tic work in the Hucho~v District. 

Perhaps '110 mission -fie;ld h a s  attracted 
more attention than I o r e a ,  and this 
largely because of the wonderful evan- 
o-elisti-c movements that have taken place b 

there. The political situation that has 
developed since Japan assumed ' control 
of this little country has brought about 
some difficult and delicate problems. 
The nlllole .field has been divided among 
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several denominations, and the South- 
ern Methodist Church is responsible for 
a small section in the central portion of 
Korea which includes three large and in1- 
portant centers - Seoul, Songdo, and 
Wonsan. I n  each of these centers edu- 
cational work is carried on. There are 
also a large number of day schools scat- 
tered about the country sections. W e  
maintain three Bible schools in Korea- 
the Alice Cobb Bible School, a t  Wonsan, 
the Joy Hardie Bible School, a t  Songdo, 
and the Mary Helm Bible School for 
widows, located also a t  Songclo. We 
also have a share in the Union Bible 
School, in Seoul. Two missionaries are  
located at Choon Chun, which is the cen- 
ter of a large country area comprising 

I five districts. There are fifty trained 
Bible women who are valuable assistants 
to our missionaries in building up the 
schools and the Churches. Two  notable 
movements have talcen place in Korea 
this past year. A wonderful exposition 
was held for a number of months in 
Seoul. A large evangelistic tent was put 
up on the exposition grounds. Thou- 
sands came to  the services. Just across 
the street was a Buddhist hall that re- 

' mained almost vacant day by day. The 
Better Babies' Movement is doing great 
things for the youth of Korea. This was 
started by our missionaries and has re- 
sulted in some verjr scientific instructio~l 
being given to a la&e number of Korean 
mothers, who take great pride in bring- 
ing up the babies for a test at  the end of 
the year. The Gospel society; w11ich was 

. started two years ago, has 11ad a remark- 
able record. I t  is the IVoman's A/Iission- 
ary Society of Korea. All members tithe 
and make freewill offerings. Each so- 
ciety sends out some of its members for 
evangelistic tours and support tliem in 
the work. 

Our medical work iX Korea consists 
of the support of the nurse in the Ivey 
Hospital, a t  Songdo. For  two years we 
have been searching for another nurse, 
who has been desperately needed in 
IVonsan. This coming year we shall 
have some share in the union medical 
work in the city of Seoul. 

Eecause of the faithful ~vorli of the 
usoil1en in missionary societies ancl ilicii- 

offering during the Week of Prayer last 
November, the Woman's Missionary 
Council has been able to assume the 
support of the woman's evangelistic 
work in Japan, wllich consists of the 
Lambuth Memorial Bible Training 
School, where about twenty Japanese 
women are trained annually, six kinder- 
gartens, and outstation evangelistic work , 
done E y  four missionaries, assisted !I!. 
nineteen Bible women. 

1. - 
BRAZIL. 

No country has suffered so seriously . 
on account of the war as Brazil. I n  
spite of the terrible business depression, 
the scl~ools have not lost materially in , 
numbers and have been able to continue 

' 

during the year without additional help. 
The Girls' Scl~ool at  Rio was closed in 
June because no suitable place was found 
to continue it, and the *money 'was not in 
hand for the purchase of property. For 
the first time in years this most important 
city of Brazil has been witliout a Chris- 
tian girls' schdol. God grant that the 
property may be purcl~ased aild the 
scl~ool opened soon! The scl~ools are 
located bat Petropolis, Ribeirao Preto, 
Gello Ilorizonte, Porto Alegre, and Pira- 
cicaba. T1i.e nrorlc of the women in Bra- 
zil was begun by Miss TVatts in Piraci- 
caba in 1881. She was large117 instru- 
mental in helping to shape the for 
the public school system for Brazil. It 
was natural, therefore, that our scl~ool 
a t  Piracicaba should develop into a nor- 
inal scl~ool. I t  has sent out many good 
teachers to different parts of the cbuntry. 
The great citv of Sao Paulo has no edu- 
cational p l a ~ ~ i ,  but evangelistic ~vorli is 
done there by one missionarv and ses- 
era1 helpers. The IVornan's Ijepartment 
annually appoints two of its- missionaries 
to the Institutibnal Chnrc?~ ~vorli in. Rio 
and Porto Alegre. Alore and more the 
students of Crazil arid all South America 
mill be coming to the United States for 
etlucation, since the scllools of Europe 
are closed to  them. God ?ant that tllc!. 
may al~vavs receive Christ~an instruct ion 
liere ! l lie morli in Brazil arid ,in all the 
Latin countries should bes strengthenetl. 
for ~vorlc among \vomen is the lie\. to tllc 
c~rangclization cf those lands. . 



Cuba, inore than any of the other Latin 
fields in wllicl~ the Illethodist Episcopal 
Church, South, has work, has reached a 
period of indifference. There is little 
opposition, but there is a great tel~dency 
to agnosticism and atheis111. Social cus- 
toms have inacle a difficult problem of the 
higl~er education of girls. Our  two 
schools in Matanzas and Cienfuegos have 

1 ' 
had a 11111cll larger enrollment dcring the 
past year. The addition of a ltinder- 
t3 marten a t  Cienfuegos has proved popu- 
lar, and the addition of domestic science 
at n/latanzas will illalte the work of that 
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1 school more practical. ' - 
I Following the Panama Congress a 

regional conference was held in Ha- 
1 , vana. The committees that were ap- 

pointed there, together with committees 
i in the United .States who have potten a 
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r a m  lajara, Durango, aild Sa11 Luis Potosi. 
ctrll. I ' These scllools 'have included only the 

u 

new vision regardiilg Cuba, will, we 
1 trust, lead out to a great forward move- 

the 
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r for primary grades. Professor Olivares has 

; ment thaf'will truly possess that land for 
'tanti I Christ. 
hiis.1 , MEXICO. 

In 'missionary work, as well as in the 

done a splendid worlc in the school a t  
Saltillo. The enrollment has been as 
large as it has been in the years past, 
though the Normal Department was 
closecl when the missio~laries were or- 
dered out of tlle country. Miss Roberts 
returned late in the year for the purpose 
of reopening the Normal Department, 
but was ordered out a few weeks ago. 
I n  the suinmer Palmore College was re- 
opened in Chihuahua with a very good 
attendance; but since the scl~ool was in 
the heart of the revolutionary territory, 
the worlters were allowed to remain only 
a few months. A day of larger tl~ings 
is surely coming to 14exico. God grant 
that the Church will be prepared for the 
larger opportunities that will soon come! 

political world, this has been a year of 
watchful waiting. Under the direction reto, 1 

lira., of some very faithful native \vorlcers 
n,, , S C ~ I O O ~ S  have been carried on in Guada- 

For tlle past year two workers have 
taken special courses preparatory to  
going to  Africa for educational work. 
These (two young women were conse- 
crated at the recent session of the Worn- 
ail's hIissionary Council. A llome will 
soon be erected for them, and later it 
mill be necessary to put up a scl~ool. 
Three other new missionaries were con- 
secrated at the Council nieeting and re- 
ceived appointment to the foreign fields. 

The a~llount of money raised for the 
maintenance of work in the foreign field 
during the past year was $278,792.29. 
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INTERESTING NOTES FROM CHINA, JAPAN, AND MEXICO. 

DR. ITATTIE F. LOVE, M A R Y  BLACK IIOSPITAL, 

SOOCHOW. 

EVERY Sunday nigllt in the hospital 
chapel we have a meeting for all inter- 
ested in Cl~ristianity-nurses, patients, 
and servants. As h4iss Bliler recently was 
explaining the lesson of the eveniilg one 
of tlle patients empl~asized almost every 
word with a loud "A~nen." This woman 
a few months ago 11ad never heard of 
the gospel. Now she, her mother, and 
her mother-in-law, all widows, have be- 
come probationers. She came to the 110s- 
pita1 because of a compoutld multiple 
fracture of the ankle caused by another 

woman stumbling downstairs and falling 
on her. A Chinese doctor 11ad filled the 
wound with inceilse ashes and tied it up 
in a rag. You can imagine its condition 
upon her arrival at the l~ospital ten days 
later. "What did you do at home?" she 
was aslced. "I cried all the tiine," was 
the reply. One day at the hospital, when 
the pain was intense, she cried all day, 
begging her mother to go llorne and kill 
the woman who had so inconsiderately 
fallen downstairs. 

Now this woman spends her days in 
learning gospel sotlgs and how to read 
the Bible. She is unusually brigl~t  and 
of a sunny disposition. She lteeps the 
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Bible women busy answering: "IVhere 
is God?" "What is the Holy Spirit?" 
"If God loves me, why doesn't he cure 
illy foot?" and the lilte. She also coaxes 
the nurses to teach her all the Etlglish 
they know. One day she said to Dr. 
Polk: "The Lord doesn't love me, be- 
cause my foot isn't well yet." Tlle an- 
swer was : "Perllaps the Lord wants ~ O L I  

to stay in the hospital and hear the gos- 
pel." Since then she has never found 
fault with the Lord. 

Her inotller is planning to move from 
the country to Soochow in order to  be 
near the church and to educate the one 
grandchild. Tlle mother of this boy 
asks if we cannot let him study medicine 
in our IYoman's AiIedical College. 

MISS ANNIE BELL II'ILLIAMS. 

W e  have to work along in quiet ~vays 
without large ntl~nbers or great results, 
so far as we can see, and sometimes I 
feel that our letters cannot be as inter- 
esting as those from fields where the peo- 
ple are more responsive. Yet I know 
that the home Cllurch has a continually 
orowing knowledge of inissions and that b 

the need of Japan makes an appeal to 
every thinking inan and woman. And 
the need is so great! Every time I come 
in toucll with the people, especialiy out 
in the country, I feel it more. 

The kindergarten at  Beppu is well 
worth while beca11,se of the hold it gives 
us on the little tots. Most of them come 
to Sunday school also, and we visit them 
.in the homes. The young women who 
.for a long time have been associated with 
the Sun.day school here were recently 
baptized. They brought in with tllern a 
young friend. 

On Sunday afternoon Sato San and I 
conduct the children's meeting in Kan- 
tan, the port of Oita, a mile agd a half 
away.;: W e  have been delighted by the 
continued good attendance and feel that 
.we are 'mak~ng lasting impressions on a 
group of sturdy boys and girls. We 
have no facilities for organlzlng classes, 
.so tots of three and four meet with their 
elder brothers and sisters. You can 
imagine how difficult it is to keep all in- 
terested. 

From one to one hundred girls-attend 
our meetings at the factory. I am hop- 
ing to have a smaller group of those 1~110 

w ~ s h  to study Christianity, but t he  way 
is not yet open. , . 

Miss Bertha Attaway, lately appointed 
to the embroidery mission, Soochow, 
China, writes interestingly of a wedding 
she recently attended. The bride is a 
member of the third-grade Bible class 
and is fifteen years old. Misses Mary 
Culler White and Olive Lipscomb were 
other guests at the wedding. 

Miss Attaway tells of an opportunity 

3IISS MARY CULLER IIrHITE. 

R/Iiss Ilrhite e~nployed to preach the gos- 
pel on that occasion. The roo~ll in ~vhich 
she spoke had a dirt floor nrhich, on ac- 
cou~lt of heavy rains and inany tramping 
feet, had become almost ankle-deep in 
111~1 d . 

"The pastor threw donrn straw in the 
inud for b/iiss White to stand on, b t ~ t  in 
three nlinutes she was off the straw. 
She might have been standing on marble 
tiling for aught she lcne~v as she poured 
forth her message. The people did not 
understand much about it, but they 
understood that the foreign ~voman 
standing there was trenlendousl~r in ear- 
nest about it;  that her heart burned and 



her soul ached with the earnestness of 
her inessage. And so the most wonder- 
f 111 of all nlediun~s for the trans~l~ission 
of truth-personality-ca~l~e into play. 

"I all1 glad to tell you that the little 
child-bride nlarried a Christian and that 
he arranged for the Christian ceremony." 

Fro111 our native teacher in Durango, 
RIiss Fernandez, comes a plea for a 
larger roo111 in which to llouse the cl~il- 
clren 1~110 are crowding to the school. 
The inspectors were well pleased wit11 
her work ancl at a recent visit almost 
required that she employ an assistant. 

I t  does not yet seem safe for the mis- 
sionaries to return to Mexico. 

I 

RIISS ALICE GREEN. 

In Nyishing we have a small scl~ool 
begun this spring term with twenty- 
eight pupils. One of them has joined 
the Cl~urch, and eight inore have be- 
come probationers. 

W e  are full of heartfelt thanks to God 
for opening so wide to us the door of this 
conservative city. A lady came into our 
woman's ~neeting at  Nyishing the other 
day. One of the teachers asked her:  
"Are you praying and reading your Bible 
now ?" "Yes, I pray three tiilles each 
day. My little girl,- who is in school 
here, has taught me a prayer, and we say 
it before each ~neal.  IVhen we have 
finishetl supper each night, she brings 
the Bible and says: 'Now, mother, let's 
worship God.' So we read and pray." 

Revivals in Songdo. 
CONTRIBUTED. 

i IYE have just had a splendid revival 
in the scl~ool, with a week of special serv- 

1 ices. Hong Moksa, our pastor from 
I 
I Seoul, canle up and held the meetings 

for us. IYe were exceedingly anxious 
for a good meeting before the class 
yraduated and left us, and God gracious- 
ly answered our prayers. Never had I 
seen such deep heart-searching among 
;choolgirls. There was not mn~1c11 visible 
ttnotion, but the Spirit worked mightily 
n the hearts of the girls ancl teachers. 
!t has been beautiful to see how lives 

y o r  3 lave been changed. The school is a 
IlitI rery much happier place than it was be- 
at 'ore. 

3111; 
I ,  

One of the teachers testified to a great 
I"1essing. "I did not tllink it was worth 

~IIile to have the primary children take 
llg )art in the meetings," he said, "thinking 

\ t i r  hem too small to be benefited. But I 
rab 

I 
lave been taudlt  in this time of ~vaiting 

l rh  111 God that 1:s Spirit can speak to  and 
~ r t l  onvict even little children and that 11e 

tlo! ; ~ ~ L I ~ J T  IIO respecter of persons." The 
tllii :oreans, as a rule, do not tllink it pays 
mlr 3 bother n~ucll about little children,; not 
ejt ?at they do not love theln, b ~ t  they give 

I rfi: lem very little attention and training. 
The Korean New-Year season is just 

past. This used to be a time of great 
festivity and of much worship of an- 
cestors and demons. This year the local 
authorities issued a prwlamation cleclar- 
ing it against the law to worship demons ; 
so there was, of course, much less of it 
than formerly. The authorities object 
because they consider such a deinonstra- 
tion an evidence of lack of civilization. 

Our Church thought this an excellent 
time to begin a campaign for the non- 
Christian, so for the past week mre have 
been l~aving evangelistic services. In  
four days sevent~l-seven people gave in 
their names as beiievers. W e  have magic 
lantern pictures first every evening ; 
afterwards a sernlon and personal 117orl-c. 
It is a great opportunity. Last n ig l~t  the 
cl~urch was cro\vdetl, and most of the 
people were conling in for a "sigllt see," 
people who had never been'to church be- 
fore. So Illany of the wornen to wl~om 
we speak: say they would like to believe, 
but nlust get pernlission from their 
parents-in-law. This awful custom binds 
them tighter than the la117 of the Medes 
and ,Persians. 

W e  have great opportunities IIOIV, and 
they are slipping anray. Pray that we 
may make the most of tllein. 
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Korean Schoolgirls and Their Work. 
INDUSTRIAL AKD LITERARY EXI~IBIT AT CAROLINA INSTITUTE. 

TI-IESE pict~tres represent a part of the rea. Six hundred persons visited the 
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4, ! MARY HELM SCHOOL, SONGDO, KOREA. 
4 i 
: -1 
A CONTRIGUTED. 

WE began the new year and the new 
term's worlc January G and closed the 
term and also the year's work Marc11 21, 
according to governme~lt regulations. [ There were tliirt y f our pupils during- the 

I term. Three graduated on the night of 
dl :he n ~ s t  and were given diplomas. Of 

:hex three, one will leave in a few days 
for the country to teach, and one is 

I ;oing to Seoul to study kindergarten. 
I The school work has had few inter- 

.uptions. The first of February Kim 
\/Ioksa, of Seoul, held a revival in the 

' chool. The power of the Lord mas pres- 
nt from the first, and the services con- 
inuecl most of the day. Many confes- 
ions of sin and bright testimonies were 
.iven, and the hearts of all were made 
3 rejoice over the great ivorlc that had ( ,  

een acco~nplished in the hearts of the 
irk. TWO iveelcs ago I saw nine of 
;ese girls baptized and talcen into the 

*I llurcll. One year ago' s i s  of them hacl 
m e  fro111 heathen hotnes in the city and 

i I id not lcno~v ~nrhat it nleant to believe 
'. ' Christ, as they testified in this meet- 2 

~ g .  Several were converted, but they 

will continue as probationers a while 
longer. Some Mary htagdalenes were 
converted, and the power of God was 
woildrously inatlifested. I count this the 
greatest worlc of the year. 

- 
PRAYER LIFE OF A CHINESE 

CHRISTIAN. 

NOT inany Chinese Christians are ren- 
dering sucll co~lspicuo~ls service as Dr. 
Waung Mron Ball, a Presbyterian Chris- 
tian physician in charge of the Gospel 
Ilospital, Changchow, an iilstitution con- 

' nected wit11 the Southern Presbyterian 
and Soutllern Methodist inissions. T11e 
following extract from a brief autobio- 
graphical sketch of Dr. Waung's life re- 
veals the secret of its power: "I have 
believed greatly in prayer ever since I 
was converted. I t  has been my habit to 
pray inore than ten times a day, not in- 
cluding silent prayer. Son~etimes I 
would-f ast and pray- a whole day long or 
pray through a whole night. I have a 
prayer boolc entitled 'Asketh and Re- 
ceivetl~,' in which are recorded what I 
aslted for and wllen it was received. 
Various friends, both foreign and Chi- 
nese, have covenanted wit11 me to  pray 
for each other every day. Many times 
God llas answered my prayers in wonder- 
ful ways. Therefore I settle every ques- 
tion by prayer. I can do nothing with- 
out 

KOREAN CHILDREN LEARN WEST- 
MINSTER CATECHISM. 

WOULDN'T you like to hear a class of 
ICorean girls and boys recite the IVest- 
minster Catechis~n ? Prof. William P. 
Parker, a Southern Presbyterian mis- 
sionary a t  l!Ioltpo, Korea, writes that it 
is beconliilg a very popular textbook 
among his pupils. H e  says : "I have had 
the pleasure of giving O L I ~  Bibles and 
New Testaments every Sunday of the 
new year as prizes for the ;recital of the 
sl~orter  and child's catechisms. The girls, 
both tllo$e 1~110 attend 'the girls' school 
and those in the Sunday schools ' for 
heathen children, have developed a great 
deal of zeal in the study, and some of 
the little boys are following in their 
steps. The boolcs they receive are cloth- 
bour~d volunles in ICorean script. The 
children value thesegifts very lligllly." 





ship of at~xiliaries, 27,000. The plan 
to tllcet the aseat need &ill be fount1 else- - 
~vllere in these colu~nns. 

0 1 1  Thursday evening the Council 
heard wit11 p1easu1-e and profit two 
spealiers on "Conditions in the I-Io~ne 
Field." Dr. Katherine Jacltson French, 
~ 1 1 0  for the past year has been princi- 
pal of Sue Bennett School, Lo~ldo~l ,  Icy., 
and was fonnerly on tlle faculty of Mt. 
I-Iolpolte, spolie in a rarely interesting 

1 way on "Some Physical and Psychical 
, Factors in h4ountain Youth." She spolte 

I (  of them as a class large in numbers, 
s t ron ,~  in brain and brawn, un~llixed in 
blood; ninety-seven to ninety-eight per 
cent Anglo-Sason, fresh, vigorous, re- 
mote fro111 wordly opportunities, and ap- 
pealing to all American citizenship as 
worthy of investn~ent." Miss hlabel I<. 
I-Io\vell, of Scarritt Bible and Traininx 
School, spolie upon the subject, 6 ,, 
Child's Progra~ll  of Rights." She set 
before the A~nerican cities a broad, conl- 
~rehensive prograin for the child. TVe 
:an only sun~marize i t :  "The right 
o be properly born ; the right to live 
:fter it is born ; the right to  a mother it1 
he home during the days of infancy and 
arly cl~ildhood ; -the right not to be a 
hilt1 of a brolten, callous, and incompe- 
:nt llotlle ; the right to g!ow up in a 
m e  and not in an institut~on, however 
)lendid the institution may seem ; the 
ght to trainiilg for life's task ; the right 

f reedon1 f ro111 work while securi~lg - 
is training. I t  is a Cllristian program; 
is the Clzzr~clr" f~-og~*n~rl." 

On Friclay evelliilg Dr. Rilary Stone, 
c Ki~iliiang~. China, whose Chinese name 
i Shill h l a ~  YLI, captivated her large 
3 lience i t  an adclress on "?Medical 

ssions in Cl~ina." Slle spoke out of a 
17 rt t r~i ly  co~~secrated t d  the taslc of 
11 ~istcri~lg to the bodies and souls of 
tI uTomcn of hcr natiotl. After telling 
o the unspeakably futile and hurtful 
117 hods of medical practice in Chills. 
sl- said : "China needs doctors. Does it 
ta too much sacrifice? Christ came to 
th ~vorld as a missionar~r, and Chris- 
 ti^ t y  is a religion of sac-rifice. I can- 

not tnalie an appeal like this for down- 
trodden won~anhood and cast-out chil-, 
dren, for suffering bodies and sin-sick 
souls, to a Cllinese audience, because; 
even though dressed in silk, tlley have: 
not love." Elsewhere in these columns 
will be fou11d a sltetch of Dr. Stonek, 
life. 

Sunday in Atlanta will always linger 
in the ~ninds of the delegates and visitors, 
as one of the bright spots, a red-letter 
date in the calendar of days. It dawned 
beautifully, wit11 the air fragrant with 
the breath of flowering trees and shrubs, 
and lnusical with a c h o r ~ ~ s  of birdsong. 
Many of the delegates spolce a t  tlle vari- 
ous S~ulday scl~ool and Church services 
in the city. The an~lual sermon was1 
preached at eleven o'clock in First 
Church by Bishop Warren Candler from 
the subject, "The Unity of All Believ- 
ers." I l e  based the unity which Christ 
taught his followers on the unity which 
exists bet~veen Fatller and Son: "That 
they all may be one, as thou, Father, art  
in me, ant1 I in thee." His insistence was 
on a personal religious experience a s  the 
ureatest asset in the extension of mis- b 
sionary work, on a pure Church that its 
message may be nrorth propagating, and 
on the present-dav opport~ulity of the 
An~erican ~ l l u r c l ~ e s  to live a tl-pe of 
Christianity that shall take hold -011 the 
many tllousai~d students from non-~liris- 
tian lands n o ~ v  in our universities. 3 

Sunday afternoon mas given over 'to 
the young people's and children's depayk- 
ments, these services being held in sep- 
arate churches for the first time. Both 
houses were filled with large audiences, 
and at both the programs were ercellent- 
1y l)lanned and carried out. At  TVeslev 
hiIemorial Cllurclz t l ~  children of thk 
various Atlanta Churches, under the 
leadership of Mrs. T?ramble and Mrs. TV.  
A. Albright, Seco~ld Vice Presidents of 
the North Georgia Conferetlce and the. 
Council, respectivelv, gave an admirable 
pageant. The needs of all nations for 
the gospel were pleaded before two' beau- 
tifullv costumed girls representing the 
spirit of America and the spirit of the 
Church by companies of boys and gil-1s in 
costutne. At  the First i\fethodist Churcll 
the pou~lg  people were adklressed bv 



Young People's Work. 
MRS. F. F. STEPI-IENS, FIRST \lICE PRESIDENT. 

T I ~ E  figures will show a gain in every 
line of work. The record as it stood De- 
cember 31, 1915, is as follo~vs : Ausili- 
aries, 1,359 ; new auxiliaries, 496 ; mem- 
bers, 26,901 ; new members, 7,807; mis- 
sion study classes, 839; Bible s tudy '  
classes, 20; Roll of I-lonor auxiliaries, 
110; boxes of supplies sent, 187; insti- 
tutes at district meetings, 79 : volunteers 
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Rtrs. F. F. Stephens, followed by a group missionaries, dressed in white, and the 
of missio~~aries and l~ome workers. Miss deaconesses, in costume, marched do\\ln 

for service, 35; gifts for ~nissions, $23,- 1 :;1 
859.30. 1 iq; 

Conlparisoll nrith the figures of the 1 -3: 
year previous shonrs that there are 1101~ 

one huntlred and sisty-six more ausili- I .' 
aries and 4,057 n ~ o r e  members than there 1 i ,,, :. 
urel-e then. The increased effort for new 1 . 
organizations and new merllbers is plain- 1 l i  

ly apparent in the fig~lres, sho\\ritlg that , i t  

I 

Ella Sue Wagner, Dr. ICatherine French, the aisles singing "Lead On, 0 Icing 
XiIiss Sarah Smith, and RlIiss Edith Fuess Eternal," the people rose elt .rilasse and 
spoke of their respective fields of labor stood until the six newly appointed mis- 
and the great opportunities of service sionaries and six deaconesses to be con- 
and investment of life. Sunday nigllt secrated took their seats on the platform. 
Dr. Charles Watson, Secretary of the After an appropriate Bible lesson by 
Coard of Missions of the United Pres- Rtiss I\{. L. Gibson and a short statement 
bgterian Church, gave a masterly ad- from a number of the missionaries and 
dress on "The Present-Day Challenge deaconesses, telling in simple story their 
to World Evangelism." A full report call to serve God in a.definite map, Bishop 
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i s  
of it mas given in the Cowzcil Doily, and McCoy gave the charge to them, follom- 
it is to be hoped that it will have a wide ing with the beautiful act of consecra- i 
circulation. tion and appointinent. This moment 

seems, of all great moments of the ses- 
PANAMA CONGRESS. sion, to be fraught with suprenle joy and 

&/Ionday evening was given over t o  ad- interest. I t  is the consumrnatioi~ of 
dresses by the delegates to the Congress years of effort and longing on the part 
on Christian Work held in Panama in of candidates and their friends in the 
February. Miss btabel Head, Mrs. E. Conferences and Council. And where 
3. Chappell, Mrs. R. W. A/lacDonell, in all the realm of endeavor is there any- 
Mrs. Nat  F. Rollins, apd b/Iiss Belle H. thing so splendidly stirring as the sight 
Bennett gave seven-minute talks. The  of young life making its conl~nitment at 
needs and opportunities of Latin Amer- the altar of service and sacrifice? 
ica were set forth, and the responsibility Atlanta hospitality is proverbial, and 
of our American Methodism to send surely never in all her history was it 
men, women, and money t o  educate, heal, Inore bounteousl~~ o r  more beautifully es- 
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and evangelize its eighty million peo- tended. Care for  the co~nfor t  of t11e / I 

ples was clearly shown. delegates and regard for their conveni- 
ence and p1easur.e were evident in every 

C O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ O ~  O F  i \ / l I S ~ I O N A R 1 ~ ~  AND plan. IVhen on the evening of the selec- 
DEACONESSES. tion of a place for holding the session 

of 1917 Mrs. 1. N. klcEachern asked 
The  beautiful consecration service on that the C O L I ~ C ~ ~  not only return for  the 

Wednesday evening, when six foreign next year, but that Atlanta be made per- I 
mission candidates and six deaconesses manent headquarters for all succeeding , ~2 
were set apart and appointed to fields of years, every heart responded to the gen- : 1 :'e, 
labor, was the crowning evening of the erous invitation. The Council of 1916 : ih 

1 I Council. First Metl~odist Church was owes much to Atlanta for bringing to 1 1  >\I 

filled to overflowing, many standing pass the most s~iccessful session in its xe 
throughout the evening. As the foreign history. , I  ." , I1 

I i 3  



ollc l~l~iitlrc(l and ilinct\.-tlircc morc nc\v 
:luxili:lrics \\lci-c 01-g:~iiizctl n ~ l ( l  3.1 . . 56 
11101.c 11c\\~ 111cii111ci-s \\7ci-c scc~irc~l  ( I~ir i~ig 
rllc jrc:li- 191 5 tl1:111 (lul-ing r 914.. Stntl\r 
clrlsscs liavc illel-cnsctl 11y ciglity-ilitlc. 
I'i f t\r-sc\rcii nloi-c l~oxcs of S I ~ I ~ I ~  i s  linvc 
11cc1; scnt out. :lntl i i  additional in- 
stitutcs llavc l~ccii licltl. 
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- 7  I lic yol~tig pcol)lc arc coiniiig to scc 
t l ln t  to att;liii lllc C'o~incil stniltlartl of 
csccllc~lcc is nil :~cl~ic~rciiiciit \\~ortli \\rliilc. 
Forty-sc\rcil 11ioi-c :~~isili:li-ics tlitl it this 
~ c a s  than last, 11111. tlic total ntl~iil)cr on 
illc list is oill~r al~out one-tcntli of tlic 
total numbcr 6 [ ntlsili:u.ics : so t l~crc is 
roo111 for gl.c:l t iiiil~-ovcnlcn t jVct. 

;bnl 
*the 

TAnst !.c:lr t c~ i  Con I'crci~ccs gniiictl lion- 
orablc ~ l i c l~ t io i~  11cc:ltisc they l i r~ t l  ~n;~t le  :I 

1 
i 

- 
clcnr g;liil of live 01-  111oi.c ausili:li.ics. 
?'his ycar thet-c arc t\~rciity-o~lc o n  tlic 
list: f\lnbn~n:l, Central l'csns, I-~l~olsto~i, 
Kcntucli\r. J.itilc 12ocli, J o ~ i s i l l c ,  h4cm- 
i s ,  ~ i s s i s s i ~ , ~ ) i ,  N ~ I - t i 1  i l : i i s s ,  North 
r o l i i ,  Noi.tli Al iss iss i~ i ,  Nort l~ 
Tcsas, Soutli Cnroliii:l,, Sonth C;corqi:l, 

r .  Soutli\vcst I i s s r  I. ciiiicsscc, 'I:cs:~s, 
Upper Soutli Cni-olinn, Virginia, Wcst 
(~l~lnlioiiin, m i t l  14~cstcrii NOI-tli C:li-olinn. 
TI. is nil easy i i  1 -  tlic iarjicr Confcr- 
ciiccs to riinlic tllat gaili. 11 stritly of t l ~ c  
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1~1tc (pcr cciit) of illcrcasc. is tiiucli 11ior~ 
illulni~iating t1i:un n stutly of tlic iiicl-cnsc 
ill flat I I I I I I I ~ I C ~ S .  h/l t1~11  credit ~li0111(1 1 ) ~  
~i\rcii tlic Con f crcii ccs that 11a17c tlotlblcd 

111oi.c tlia11 dorr1)lccI tlicir a1tsi1in1-ics. 
h81 ississil~pi, A l : l : i i ,  Tcxas, Noi-tli . . I csns, h4ctnpliis, Little Rocli, :untl South 

':II-olina sllom a. gain cacli o l  tiTty pc1- 
cciit or u\:cl.. 0 1  tlicsc, hl  ississipl~i lc:~cls - - 
\\rill1 : gnii~ of sc\rcilt)~-four c ccilt. 
r -  Jlicn coinc i l l n ~ i : ,  sevciit:)~-tllrcc pcr 
cciit ; r.L'cx:~s, sist!.-tllrcc per ccnt ; Nortli 
- 7  1 csas, sixt~r per cciit : h,I'c~nl)liis, filtv- 
tlircc per c&it : IJit tllc l<ocli :uitl souill 
C:~roliii:l, c:lcll fifty pci- cent. i\ spccinl 
liotc slloul(1 11e ili:~(lc of tllc l\vo IICW 

Coilfcrcnccs, Sottth C:~i.oliiia :liicl Upper 
Solltli C:~i.olin:l. i\ ycxr   go, ~ \ ~ i t . l i i i i  

tllcir fol-iiici. 1101111t1:11-):, tlic~v liatl fort!.- 
11ircc forcigl1 ;111(l i i t c i l t  lioiiic 
auxiliaries. No\\. tllcy 1;:lvc together 
ciglit~r-sc~~cil t~iiitctl socictics, :I, rccosd of 
wliicli to 11c pro1ttl. 

i i i  1c:lds it1 point of ~iiciiil~ersl~ip, 
llaving 3,501 ~~otiing people enrolled. 
Nortln Ccot-gin comes sccoiirl i t  2.9~7.  
l4rcstcrii North C:li-oli~in all tl Cci~tr-31 
Tcsns 1i:lvc cnch 1,200 mci111-1e1-s ; Tcn- 
~ ~ c s s c c  a i ~ d  Balti~nor-e liave cncll n l ~ o t ~ t  
I , i oo. l'lic reniaiiii~ig Confcrcnccs linvc 
lcss tliai~ one tliousantl cacli. 

1 i ~ i i  for the vcar Isas lo 1-nise $25,- 
ooo to 11c tlivitled" hctwceo the 1iorc;lii 
\\rol-li at  SCOII~ :lilt1 S011gtl0 ant1 tlic Sue 
Ilcil~lctt M:cmorinl Scl~ool, in Rent~cl iy .  
'I7l1:1t tllc niin was llot accoii11~lislicrl 
slionltl iiot tlctcr us from m:lliing such n 
j)lctlgc ng: l i~ i ,  lol- o ~ i c  morc ycnrys effort 
surcl\r ~ \ i i l l  illen11 succcss. h l i a l ~ ~  it clear 
to tli; !-ot~iig pcol)lc that wv)icii tllcy meet: 
tllis ol~liji:.ntion it means ol,cnetl op1)or- 
Irl~iit~r to many n girl ~\rliosc futurc lies, 
ill o&- lia~itls. 

r~ I. lic total oflcring- for missions was 
$2q.,S59.30, ant1 this is nn i~lcrcnse of 
$2,362.39 t ovci- the yea- r91.I 1:11 runnun1 
~.cl)orts liithci-to lit& c1iii11i:lsis has bccn 
put nl)oii moiicy. O t l l c ~  tnnttci-s of psi- 
s i r  i1111)oi-t:liice \Irere stl-cssetl. 13ut 
now ili:lt tlicsc qricstions of 01-g;uiizntio~i 
:1re scttlctl, it is timc for thc question of 
stc\\rartlsliil~ to 1)c l i o g t  morc promi- 
~ i c l l t l ~  f ( ~ ~ - \ ~ : u - t l  : t l l c l - e f~~c  an analysis of - 
o r  i i i c  is publislictl. 

c s t c  No]-tli C:lrolinn poui~q people 
t- 

ynvc $2.772.4.5 :IS thcis ofl'ering* for llie 
s .  

lTcat.; Vii-ginin rniilietl second with n gift 
of $2.666.03. Tllc avcrngc ofleriilg for 
cncli iilctnbcr o f t lic ent irc organiz:ttiol~ 
Isas Y;o.gz~, hlit mxiijr Confesenccs im- 
p1-0vcc1 up011 tliat awl-agc. Fol-cmost is 



Los Angeies Conference, with an aver- 
age of $2.36 per member; second is 
Western Nortll Carolina, 1vit11 $2.20 per 
capita. Other noteworthy averages are : 
I<entucky, $I .82 ; Alabama, $I .80 ; West- 
ern Virginia, $I .Go ; North Carolina, 
$I .54. Baltimore,. Holston, i\/lemphis, 
i\/Iissouri, North Arkansas, North h4i.s; 
sissippi, St. Louis, Tennessee, Texas, and 
West Texas Conferences all made per 
capita gifts of illore than one dollar. 

I n  no ot l~er  year of our existence has 
God so honored us as in this year by 
calling to his service a number of young 
women who have heard and obeyed the 

Baby and Junior Divisions. 

su~l~inons. Last year we ilu~llbered the 1 
volunteers in our me~nbersllip, countirlg 
not only those who volullteered during 
1914, but all those wllose names were 
then listed on the inembership rolls. To 

REPORT O F  SECOND VICE PRESIDENT. I 

these thirty-five have been added in 
1915. North Georgia, South~vest Atis- 

THE statistical record in part for the 
year is as follows : 

I 

Number of divisions, I ,352 ; increase 
of divisions, 204; number of members, 
14,579 ; increase in members, 3.376 : num- 
ber promoted to Junior Division, 675. 

Number of divisions, 1,903; increase 
of clivisions, 459 ; members, 47,238 ; in- 
crease in members, 12,855 ; number Jun- 
ior Divisions on Roll of Honor, 338; 
amount of offerings, $22,481 65.  

According to the Council plan, a spe- 
cial effort in organizing new auxiliaries 
and securing new ~ne~nbers  was begun in 
h4arcl1, and the first quarterly report 
showed a large increase. W11en the 
Council in annual session projected a 
Church-wide campaign of the same na- 
ture, the children's department fell in 
line, and the year closed with most grati- 
fying results. 

I n  October nlissio~l study received spe- 
cial attention, and the number of classes 
and interest were greatly augmented. 
RlIy records show 7,810 members against 
4,000 plus last year, while the Educa- 
tional Secretary's boolcs record this year 
more than 12,000. This is by far our 
best report in mission study. 

An increase of two hundred ant1 
thirty-one auxiliaries attained the Roll 

souri, and West Oklalloma Conferences < !  
report four prospective workers each ; 
Northwest Texas, South Georgia, and 
St. Louis have three each; M~ssissippi 
tells of two; Central Texas, Florida, 
Icentucky, Little Rock, Los Angeles, 
Metnpllis, Missouri, North Texas, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and IVest- 
ern North Carolina have one each. I t  is 

of I-Ionor. Louisville, IVestern North 
Carolina, and Memphis received the 
largest number of certificates of honor. 

The Week of Prayer was observed bv 
a much larger number of auxiliaries that1 
the previous year. Giving the childretl a 
special progra~ll and place in the Week 
of Praver has proved a real stimulus to 
them and an inspiration t o  their leaders. 

, 
I 

I 
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Notwi t I~s tand i i~  the fact that this is 
the largest report and in manJr respects 
the best in our history, ou; fiilatlcial 
standing remains about the same. If 
cl~ildren had means commensurate wit11 
their love and enthusiasin, their offerings 
~\ro~ilcl quickly measure up to the goal 
set for them. Three Conferences deserve 

an inspiration merely to  record this list. E 
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special notice, as follows: North Caro- 
lina, again the leader, $3,092.56 ; North 
Georgia, second, $2,336.33 ; Western 
North Carolina, third, $1,937.17. 

Several hundred auxiliaries are en- 
gaging monthly in social service studies 
and activities. Christian stewardship is 
being presented in the same proportion 
quarterly, while a large nu~nber of local 
committees are rendering very definite 
and beautiful service to the Church and 
conlmunity, contributing also to local 
work a surprising amount of money, 
often much larger than to tlle connec- 
tional. Boxes of supplies have been sent 
to our institutions a< ho~lle and abroad. 
while some of these "little wonlen" have 

been sewing for the Virginia K. John- 
son babies, visiting shut-ins, distributing 
flowers, and dispensing charities in sim- 
ple form and m~ich good cheer. . 

Numerically, tlle Junior Division has 
grown by leaps and bounds, notwith- 
standing the fact that the frequent 
changing and often the lack of leaders 
have wrought havoc in many places. 

The men~bersl~ip in both Baby and 
Junior Divisions is 61,817, with a gross 
increase of 16,231. If to last year's 
membership the increase of this year 
without loss should be added, we should 
have a grand total of more than 75,000. 

I Literature, Mission Study, and Publicity. 
I ]  MRS. I l U M E  R. STEELE, EDUCATIONAL SECRETARY. 
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( IN s ~ ~ ~ n ~ n i n g  tip the work of this de- 
partment for the year just closed the / Ed~icational Secretary reports gratify- 

I ing results along all lines. Although the 
I desired goal for tlle year has not been 

attained, it is most gratifying to l aow 
that substantial results have been gained 
by the faithful efforts of the superin- 
tendents and that a more intelligent serv- 
ice is the practical result of the mission 
study classes and tlle proper use of the 
literature. 

LITERATURE. 
I ' A million six hundred and three thou- 

sand leaflets have been printed and dis- 
tributed in the Conferences. The adult, 

I young people's, and children's Yearbooks  
were ready for distribution December I, 

1915. The total cost of the leaflets and 
Y e a ~ b o o h s  for 1915 is $3,331.50. 

ber of members of mission study classes, 
the records for 1915 showing that 50,530 
have engaged in mission study during 
the year, an increase of 19,630 over last 
year. 

Although there is still a discrepancy in 
the number of classes reported by super- 
intendents and by enrollment card, great 
improver~~ent has beers made. The total 
number of classes reported by card dur- 
ing 1915 is 1,379. The Conferences lead- I 

ing in mission study, as reported by su- 
perintendents and by card, are the Texas, 
the North Georgia, and the Tennessee. 

In Bible study the results for the year 
have been most gratifying, 1,041 classes 
being reported as against 450 in 1914. 

! Wllile the nutnber of mission study 
' : I classes falls a little short of the nu~nber 

1 reported last year, it more adequately 
' represents the work that is being done. 
Heretofore when the study extended over 
a long period of time the same class was his 1; 

p'ii often reported more than once. Under 
..I, the present system only new classes are 

anti:, 
: reportecl, and t l~us  duplication is avoided. 

,, I! . The nuinber of mission study classes re- 
: \ ~ i i  

rri$: ?orted cl~irit~g 1915 is 2,141. While the 

, up1 
, nunlber of classes is stnaller than last 

a year, there is a large increase in the num- 
q [ T i  

Three hundred and ninety-one reading 
circles and one hundred and ten mission- 
ary libraries have been reported. 

USE OF T I ~ E  -PRESS. 
Reports show a good increase in the 

use of the secular and Church papers. 
Space is used tnore regularly and, we 
have reason to  believe, tnore intelligently. 
Six hundred and four papers give space 
for missionary news, and eight hundred 
and eighty-three auxiliaries send news. 
regularly. 



TI-IE BULLETIN. crease over last year of six hundred and I/ 

Report of H o m e  Base Secretary. 

~~~l~~ llLlndred and tllirty-four aLlxili- thirty-four, a remarkable and significant 
si-ies report using the Bzllleti~z, an in- gain. 

MRS. 13. W. LIPSCOMB. I I 

1 i 
1 1 

THIS has been a year of wonderful 
activity on the part of Conferences and 
auxiliaries, and the result is a satisfying 
growth in nunlbers, a substantial increase 
in collections,. and a marvelous quicken- 
ing of interest in tlle organized work of 
the Woman's h/l:issionary Society. As  
we survey the progress of the year, we 
feel that there is cause for deep grati- 
tude for the work already done and in 
every particular a promising outloolc for 
the futtire. 

This closes our first year of organic 
union and brings us to  the time ~vhen we 
can count organizations and ~nembers 
with a reasonable degree of accuracy. 

T l ~ e  statistics of organization and 
meinbership are as follows : Auxiliaries : 
Adult, 4,582 ; young people, 1,299 ; chil- 
dren, 1,729. Members : Adult, 107,347 ; 
young people, 24,721 ; children, 42,084. 

We have been engaged througho~it the 

year in an intensive campaign for new 
organizations and inembers wit11 the fol- 
lowing results : Auxiliaries : Adult, 424; 
~nembers, 12,140 ; young people, 333 ,; 
~llembers, 5,255 ; cl~ildren, 355 ; members, 
9,684. Total : Auxiliaries, I ,  I I 2 ; mem- 
bers, 27,079. 

The  office ~vorlc has been inost pressing 
througl~out the year. IVith two faithful, 
efficient helpers, its tlema11ds liave beell 
:net only by unremitting effort. There 
are al~llost infinite possibilities for  culti- 
vating the Conferences through this 
channel. There is reason to believe that 
the distribution of literature has been 
fairly satisfactorv, and the correspond- 
ence Ilas bee11 lielpful to the workers. 
Tlie sales have amounted to $3,204.64. 
The IVeelc of Prayer was lnore generallv 
observed, and the collections \Irere amp]\, 
sufficient for  the support of the ~ o r l i  to 
~ v l ~ i c h  the offering was directed. 

Bureau of Supplies. I I 
MRS. J. 13. YARBROUGT-I, SUPER1 NTENDEhTT. I I 

WE are happy to report an increase in 
number of clonations and value of same 
sent this year, altllougll only twenty- 
four Conferences have reported to  me, 
~vhile twenty-eight reported last year. 
Several thousand dollars' \vortIi of sup- 
plies have been sent to various Confer- 
ence orphanages by our)  local auxiliaries : 
besides, Ilwvy calls for  local supplies have 
l~een met by these same women, none of 
wllich can be included in tliis report. 

A call was made for aitl to l ~ e  sent to 
our needy neigl~l~ors,  the Mexicans, and 
in answer to  this call eigllteen donations, 
valued at $571.85, were sent. There were 
twenty-five donations, valued at $423.73, 
sent to our foreign work;  arid rnany more 
~vould liave been sent i f  conditions 
brought about by the war had not made 
their safe delivery very uncertaiii. 

The  St. Louis conference le2ds ill 

the value of supplies sent, as has been the 
case for .several years past, having tliis 
year sent one hundred doliations, 'valued , . 

i t  $3,792.60. I 

Some boxes were sent to the Scarritt 
I ?  Bible and Training School, which were 

enjoyed and appreciated, as were those . ; 
to  other institutions. h~lanv were sent. j 
to our Weslev I-Iouses, whicll proved a ' ! 

great help to ille ~vorkers and in buildi~ip 
up the various lines of n-01-1;. At1 in- 
crease in number of clorlations to preach- ; 

ers is a source of jov to us ant1 a great 
l~lessing in these homes. I I 

The report as a wli01e is as follo~vs: ! 

Donations to preachers. 371 : to mis- 1 sion schools, Rescue I-Io~ncs, City JIis- 1 
sion Boards, etc.. i g z  : to hlIexicans. IS :  i 
to  foreign fields, 25. Total iiuinl~er ! 
1)oscs sent, 1,206 ; total value of contents, I 

$307337.64. 
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Notes from Treasurer's Report. 
RIIIZS. I;. I-I. E. ROSS, TREASURER. 

C ~ s r r  received, $496,089.64 ; city mis- 
sion work, repot-ted by voucher, $76,- 
584.95; boscs of supplies, $30,337.64; 
local nrorlc bv auxiliaries I-epot-ted, $zoG,- 
953.55. ~ o t i l ,  $818,965.78. 

D r s l : u n s ~ i \ i ~ ~ ~ r s ,  FOI~EIGN WOI~IC. 
Brazil, $37,753.80 ; China, $62,578.64 ; 

Cuba, $I 1,294.19 ; Japan, $2,710.94 ; 

MRS. F. IT. E. ROSS. 

ICorea, $26,53 I -50 ; Mexico, $7,023.76 ; 
missio11arie.s at home (salaries, travel, 
and expense), $27,926.99 ; sundries, $6,- 
532.20 ; trust funds invested, $46,250. 
Total, $230,602.02. 

CI-evard Institute, $I 1,556.50 ; Confer- 
ence enterl~rises, $8,324.97 ; Gulf Coast 
worlc, $9,461.72 ; I-Iolding Institute, $12,- 
321.81 ; Pacific Coast, $10,608.52 ; Ruth 
I-Iargrove Institute, $19,431 -46 ; Sue Pen- 
nett htemorial, $19,477.90 ; Vashti Home, 
$8,084.10 ; Virginia 1C. Johnson Home, 
$9,873.36 ; West Tampa, $1,461.64 ; 
Wolff I\ilission, $2,724.47 ; Paine Annex, 
$2,701 .og ; Bethlehem Houses, $5,299.14 ; 
city missiot~s, $7,734.74 ; Conference half 
dues, $5,815.73; notes paid, $30,000; 
sundries, $1 J ,03 I 49. Total, $175,- 
857.64. Home administration, $37,- 
749.94 ; Scarritt endowme!~t, $1,632.81. 
Grand total, $445,942.41. 

The Council Treasurer made her 
figures in a 111ost effective way to  repre- 
sent a great spiritual power in the sacri- 
fice and devotion of the women who are 
giving the money. She opened with an 
earnest prayer for these women and sug- 
~ e s t e d  tha t  the mission study course in- 3 

clude a book on the finances of the king- 
dom. 

Workers.' Conference Plan for Whirlwind Campaign. 

TI-IE plan presented to meet the great 
need was a whirlwitld campaign for or- 
ganization and membership. 

The follolving were given as sugges- 
tions froin plans that have been tried : 

. ORGANIZATION. 
I. The Executive Committee and Dis- 

trict Secretaries should malie plans for 
the campaign in the Conference. 

2. The District Secretaries ancl a dis- 
trict corn~nittee of five s h o ~ ~ l d  plan for 
the district campaign. 

3. There should be an organizatio~~ 
squad for every Church in tlle district 
~11ere  there is a missionary society. 

4. There sho~~lcl be a prayer squad in 
every Chtirch where there is an ausiliar\-. 

5 .  There should be a publicity team in 
6.vkt-y Church. 

G.- There should be a visiting team in 

every C l~urc l~  to see uninterested women 
ant1 to organize new auxiliaries. 

7. There should be a follow-up team 
in every C!1urc11. 

I. Sermons by pastors previous to 
campaign. 

2. Inspirational meetings 1vit11 Confer- 
ence officers, District Secretaries, and as- 
sistants. 

3. Day of fasting and prayer previous 
to the campaign. 

4. Secure list of Church ~llembers and 
let the squads meet every day for a week 
previoi~s to study the list and decide on 
the best ~vonlen to interest each unin- 
terested one. Assign ten names to each 
visiting team of two. 

5. Publicity - advertise your plans 
fro111 the pulpits, by le>ters, through the 
Church papers and -the secular papers. 



6. Chart 17our territory carefully. of the Church, telling them of the work 
7. Establish prayer circles. of the Missionary Society and asking 
8. Secure carriages and automobiles them to join the ranks. 

for the ~vorlt. 2. Let the praj7er scluads be engaged 
in prayer. TI-IE \VORI<. 3. ~ e t  reports be made at headquar- 

I. A t  a specified time let every team . ters. 
set to work on the uninterested women 4. Follow up your work. 

/ .:. 
Objects for Church-Wide Daily Prayer. . -.+ **. t .*. 

$ FROM TI-IE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE TO TI-IE COUNCIL. .:. 
.;* 
.+* + I. PRAY that God may fill with his Holy Spirit all whom he has cllosell i. *:. + to labor in the ranks of the Missionary Society, their colaborers in the mis- +3 + + sion fields at home and abroad, our bishops and ministers, and our lay :* 

+ + leaders, that they ruay be kept humble, patient, and co~~rageous  in the special .;. .:. 
+ work to which they have been appointed. 0:. 

*> .** + + 2. Pray that God may guide the Council and Conference inembers in 4 .3 + the Church-wide missionary campaign, so that every man, 1170111an, and + .;. child shall be quickened by tl-le power of the Great coin mission^ and enlisted .:. r 
*f. in definite service. , .3 

*3 z 3. Pray for the coming General Conference, that lnen of spiritual power, 
.3 03 $ breadth of vision, and courage may be chosen as delegates and that the .3 

$ work of this Conference inay mean a great forward movement for the 2 + Churcll. .3 + .;. 
*> 4. Pray that we may help to hasten the time when all mar shall cease and .*. .3 ' 4- Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace, shall reign in all the earth, and that our 
*;* nation lnav stand true to the principles of peace and the great law of the 9 *;* *&* + brotherho6d of man. .3 
<* *.* 
*3 .:* 
*~.\t.~*+:.~\t.~~.>+~>.$.:**~*.$.>.~.*>.>*~~t<*.~~t<*<*+~?'**~.+;.+*~**.~**~*?'*<*.*.+**+*~**~*..'.**.***+**.**.*.+*..**+******~**~**.~:***.**.*****.**.*~**~ * . & * * * 4 . * L . * . . . * & 4 +  * + * + . , * .  

Recruits - for Africa, Brazil, a n d  China. I 
THE young women who went td At- 

lanta for appointment and consecratioll 
were few in number, but rare in quality. 
Only six had stood successfully the rigid 
examinations of faculties and commit- 
tees and were ready to go out to the for- 
eign field. W e  give below a brief biogra- 
phy of each. 
Miss Mary Ag~zes BZa,ckf O T ~ ,  of St. 

Louis, who was appointed to China, was 
I born of Cl~ristiail parents. S11e corn- 
'pleted courses in Weidel Pllillips I-Iigh 
School, in Chicago, and in the University 
of Arltansas, and took a special course 
in the University of Chicago before 
going to Scarritt Bible and Training 
Scllool for special training for foreign 
mission work. I t  was t1lrougl-l the col- 
lege Young Women's Christian Associa- 
tion that she became interested in inis- 

sions. Her interest mas deepened and 1 
her purpose determined when, o n  moving 1 
to St. Louis, she came in touch with 
Deaconess Mabel ICeimedv, then serving 1 
as pastor's assistant in centenary Church. 

i ? Her record in Scarritt mas higll, and tlle 1 

Board sends her out 1vit11 assurance that I 

she will wortl-lil~7 represent Christ and 
the Church in G i n a .  

11.Iiss Lcla Ad. P u t ~ l a ~ r ~ ,  of Lbcltl-lart, I 

Tex., who goes to Brazil, has al~vays been I 

interested in the work of the Churcll, 
and througll tlle Epworth League she 1 
vras led to offer l-lerself for foreign serv  
ice. She graduated fro111 Lockhart Higll 
School and South~~rest Tesas Nosnlal 
School and has had also a teacl-litlg es- 
perience of seven years. She graduated 
from Scarritt Bible and Training Scl-lool 
in the class of I ~ I G  and carries into her . 

I 



11C\\l ficltl of 1;ll)or t11c ~ 0 l l f i d ~ 1 1 ~ ~  of a11 
1 0  1 1 1 0 \  11~1'. 

Il4is.r I\rallcll Nol t ,  of Norfolk, Va., ap- 
pointed to Tjrazil, fi~islictl tlic co~ii-sc in 
tlic No~foll i  S-:ligh School ant1 t:oolc the 
A,]::. tlcgrcc at  Ra~idoll,li-M:lcon \Yo111- 
an's Collcgc. Shc 113s t::l~iglit \r:~rious 
111-;~nclics I l~otli of tlic : ~ l ) o \ ~ - ~ ~ ; ~ i ~ ~ c t l  
scliools. As i l l  tlic casc of Miss 131aclc- 
ford, tlic call to scl-vc i l l  tlic for-cign licld 
cnmc to hcr tl~rough tlic Yotrng \4Ton1- 
cn's Cl i r i s t i :~~~ Associatioil \vhilc slic was 
in  collcqc. a-  Sllc lias liacl trnirlinf; o r  licr 
clioscil ~vorlc in Scnr~-itt I3il)lc nncl T.I?rain- 
iiig Scliool and i l l  tllc I>il,lc 7'r:lir1i11g 
School, Ne\v Yorlc. Shc coml~lctctl hcr 
corirsc a t  1 . 1 1 ~  Iattcr in R4a\r. G-cat t:hiilgs 
arc cspcctcd of this 111-ight-faccd, mcrry- 
1lca1.tctl girl. 

r . J lic ~.crnait~ing tlircc namcs arc those 
of t l ~ c  first missionar-ics to go to Africa 
fro111 thc 14Tonlnn's I~cpartmcnt of thc 
Boarcl. Tt \ $ r i l l  l)c r-c111c1iil)crctl tll:lt tllc 
opl)ortunity t o  cntci- Africa was madc 
possiblc tlircc ycars ago wlicn Mi-s. J. 
13. Glicle? of San I~rnncisco, qavc $5,000 
to tlic \h~oman's 11c~~artmcnt'~to bc uscd 
for this ficltl. I t  w:ts a momcnt of tcnsc 
itltcrcst ant1 pctit-up fcclinq wlicn oil 
l'ucsday cvcning of thc ~oL;hcil session, 
:lt thc closc of tlic report oil Africa given 
1)y Miss h/labcl JzIcacl, thrcc young woii~ci~ 
calilc for\varil ancl stood bcforc the au- 
dience anel wcrc annoti~icctl as the Cottil- 
cil's first C qift to Africa. 13ccausc of tlic 
long tlistaiicc a id  the tliffic~iltics of ~I-:LIIS- 

. 

l)ortatioil, it was clcc111cd ~iiiwisc to S C I : ~  

lcss thail two tcaclicrs a i d  a IILII-sc to 
this far-clistant ficlcl. 

1l.li.r.r I / l 1 0 1  'il.ro11, f01.117~.rly of 
llotltl City, Tcs. ,  \\.host lntc j.c:lrs linvc 
1)ccil sl~cnt in vnriotis 1)laccs of scl-vicc as 
tcac1ic;- :lilt1 nursc, will go to Africa as 
nursc. All iss Miilson sl)clit t\vo )*c:li-s i l l  

Scai-ritt 1?1l)lc ant1 Ti-aining School, after 
nlhicli slic gra(luatc(1 fro111 thc R/Jission 
1 - i t  in A/lontc:rc\r All'csico. Quiet 
ant1 rcscrvctl, slic inG;it-cs confitlcncc in 
licr n l~ i l i tv  ant1 jutlgincnt. M a i ~ ~ r  \ \ r i l l  
0 1 1 0  llcr with praj-cl-s tliat sllc inn)* bc 
kcl't: i l l  licaltli for a l~caritil~il ~iiiiiisti-y. 

lI4.is.r IItJlcr Il//ills, of tlic Virgini;~ Con- 
fcrcncc, is :I q-r:ltl~latc of 1-:l:lclistonc In-  
stituic. Slic s,,ctlt ollc ycal i l l  t:lic kJct11- 
oclist 'Il'raining Scllool aiitl latcr :I ?car 
in I:'albocty CbIlcgc.. Slic is vigoi-ous in 
hcnltli n i ~ c l  sti.oiig in 1)1ii-l1osc ant1 ci~tcl-s 
tlic ficltl of licr choicc wit11 ;I g1:ld 11cart . . 

and with tlic sappol-ting ]~r-:~yci-s o f I I I : ~ I ~ Y  

\~rllo I<IIO\Y and lovc licr. 
il//iss Ettrr Lcc PT/oolsrj~, of E : I ~  City, 

Tcs., is a KI-atlnatc of tllc Gonzales I - l i ~ h  
Scliool ant1 11acl o i ~ c  tcl-111 in t . 1 1 ~  Univer- 
sity of Texas, nftcr \vllicIi sllc was n 511~-  
ccsshl  tcaclici- for tlii-cc yc;lrs. T-T:lving 
finisl~ctl tlic cotirsc at Sc:li-ritt 13il)lc a11(1 
7'1-ailling School, shc :~nswci-ccl tllc call 
to loi-cikn sci-vicc in r c ) n  ant1 IIOIV ell- 
tcrs upoh thc fruition o f  a tlcsirc grow- 
ing- thr-oug-11 lour ycars to teach Clirist 
to thc inillions of Africa. 1-Icr facc g$.10\\rs 
wit11 jog as slic anticil~ates a lifc OISCI-V- 
ice. R4:ay tlic promisc of Christ's prcs- 
cncc Lc rcal and stire to hcr and to cacli 
of thc otlici-s who arc going forth ! Go(1 

6 6  mi-ant that thcy inay satlsfy rnaiiv an h 

afflictctl soul" and bc cl~oscn instr t i r~~c~.~ts  
in Gocl's l~ancls ill thc biiildiiig o-f his 
l<il~gclon~ in China, 13razi1, and Africa ! 

Home Missionaries Accepted and Appointed. 

MISS O~,ATSTEAD is from Louisvlllc ancl 
was for a nu~nber of ycars a busincss 
woman. Wl~cil tllc call cainc to give 
hci-sclf for missionary work, she was sent 
to tlic R4ethoelist: Trainirlg Scliool by the 
11cll1 of thc Louisville Con fcrcnce Ep- 
~vortll Lcaguc. During thc past year. shc 
took further training in Pcal~ody Collegc, 
N;lshvillc, and assisted in thc worlc of 
thc Bctl~lcl~cm 1-Iousc. S11c offcrs herself 
for definite worli among the negroes. 

RQiss Eitlsoi~, ~vhose home adclrcss is 
Joncshoro, Ark., is the clauglitcr of a 

' 

&/lcthodist n~inistcr who clicd wl~ilc slic 
was but a cl~ilcl. Five ycars latcl- the 
motllcr clicd ; but the daugllter, placcd 
in a Christian home, was tauqlit to lovc 
Got1 and joincd thc ~ h u r c i ,  ill cai-I? 
cllildhood. S11c was cducatccl in  tllc 
gramn1;lr. and high schools of J o n ~ l ~ o r o ,  
~iritli a vcar's s~ipplcmc~ltar!~ worlc at Gal- 
loway Collegc, Searcy. This training 



she soon put into the practical experience 
of teaclling in Arltansas scl~ools. Dur- 
ing the summer of 1915 Miss Eidsoil was 
supervisor of pla~.ground and day nur- 
sery ivork a t  the 1Vesley House in St. 
Joseph. She was elected president of 
the I ~ I G  class of Scarritt Bible and 
Training School and for two years 
wielded a far-reaching influence upon its 
members through her fine spirit and ster- 
ling worth. 

This young woman, vrrhose home is in 
Roanoke, Va., was converted ant1 joined 
the Methodist Church 1v11en fourteen 
years old and felt strongly even then the 
call to special service. In  her field work,  
while a student a t  Scarritt Bible and 
Training Scllool l4iss Breeden mani- 
fested decided talent for  Christian serv- 
ice in various lines of activity as teacher 
of a young men's Bible class, as district 
visitor, in the boys' club, and the teacher- 
training class. She was educated in the 
country and city scl~ools of Roanoke, 
~v i t h  a year's work later a t  the S o ~ ~ t h e r n  
Senlinary in 13uena Vista, Va., and three 
years a t  Scarritt Bible and Training 
Sc11001. 

As early as eight years of age Ida 
May Fishburne heard  God's voice and 
made the choice of a Christian life. A 
native of JValterboro, S. C., she is a 

oraduate of ~ o l u m b i a  College, of South b 

Carolina. She has a certificate from tlie 
Trainiilg Scllool for Sundav School Sec- 
retaries a t  Lake Geneva, \$isconsin, and 
one from the New York School of 
Philanthropy. She has had experience 
in teaching Englisll literature, historv, 
and geometry in the Walterboro ~ i &  
School and a year's esperience in a la~v- 
yer's office in the same to~vn.  Miss Fish- 
burne has shown unusual ability as an 
organizer in Christian activities both in 
her year's training in the Nashville 
school and in Scarritt Bible and Train- 
ing School, where she graduated in the 
class of 1916. 

RiIiss Lee, ~ v l ~ o s e  home is Clarksville, 
Tetln., entered Scarritt in 1915 to com- 
plete the course begtln in the Methodist 
Training School a t  Nashville, where she 
spent one year. H e r  secular education 
was had in the g r an~mar  and high scl~ools , 

of Clarksville, after ~ v l ~ i c h  she entered 
the business world, all the time tlesirirlg 
to  do Christian work. bliss Lee feels 
that she owes her g ro~v th  in Christian 
experience to the influence of the Sun- 
day school, the Epworth League, and the 
Missionary Society. H e r  unconditioilal 
surrender to the work of the Church \vas 
made at the 1;lroman's Annual AlIission- 
ai-y Conference of Tennessee, when Mrs. 
Spillman, - of I<entuclcy, made an appeal 
ior  worlters. 

Deaconesses Consecrated and Appointed. 
I\fISS MATTIE B. ~ ~ 7 ~ ~ < ~ .  

MISS ~VIICE, whose home is in St. 
Louis, was educated in the gran~mar .  
schools of Illinois and I<ansas and after- 
wards took a business course in St. Louis. 
After five years of business esperience, 
she entered Scarritt, ~ v l ~ e r e  she had dis- 
trict-visiting, a factory Bible class, Sun- 
day school work, and kitchen-garten, in 
addition to her work in school. Miss 
lYilte finished the course in 1915 and has 
since done splendid worlc in tlie Leatl 
Belt region of hIissouri, at  Flat Rock. 
Slie u7as converted five \-ears ago and 
felt a call to service at iiiat time. Slie 
volunteerecl for club ~vorlc in the Y. 1 1 7 .  

C. A. at St. Louis and taught a Eible 
class there. ! 

~ I I < S .  SELDEY EI)PS J>I<Y.IN. I 

I 
I 

Mrs. Eryan graduated from l;\Tinthrop 
College, Rock I-Iill, S. C., after nrhich I - 
she hacl teaching esperience for six 
\-ears in the schools of her nati~le State. I 
as well as rich experience in Cllristinn 
0 1 1  This has been supplemented ant1 - - 

roundetl out by a two years' course of  
study a t  Scarritt, nrhere she gratluatetl 
in the class of 1916 I l r s .  Cr\.an was 
converted in childliood: aiid since lier 
\vitlo\~l~ood, four \.ears ago, she has tle- 
sired to ellgage ill- missioiinr!. \\.orli, for 
~vliich a deep religious csperience has 
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fitted her. I-Ier Iiome is in ICingstree, 
S. C. 

141s~ JENNIE  HAR\~EY. 
Miss Jennie I-Iarvev, of Wallula, 

ICaiis., was for years tl;e only Christiall 
in lier family. It was tlirough lier in- 
fluence tliat her illotller was converted 
ant1 cail~e into the Methodist Cl~urch. 
Miss I-1ar;ev was educated in tlie public 
schools of 1<ansas City, afterwartls going 
to a business college there. Slie plays 
tlie violin ~v i th  skill, having devoted 
seven vears to its study. Tllrough her 
musicai talelit slie brougl~t pleasure and 
profit to many in her field work at Scar- 
ritt Bible and Training School. She was 
director of the orchestra in the Institu- 
tional Cli~~rcli ,  had a Y. 147. C. A. Bible 
class, was a special and district visitor, 
superinteiided a sewing school, and 
taught in tlie Daily Vacation Bible 
School ancl also as substitute in an adult 
Bible class. 

sas  

Irs. 

nil~ss DELLA PEARSON. 

Miss Pearson is a native of Richland, 
Ga. She was a successful teacher for 
six vears, after receiving diplomas fro111 
~ic l i land High Scl~ool and Alltlrew Fe- 
male College. For two years she was 
leader of a mission study class in tlie 
1. 4 C. A. at Cutlibert, Ga. 14Thile 
cngagilig in several lines of social and 

Church mrork, I\Tiss Pearson always felt 
tliat some day she would be cailed to 
wive her ~vhole time to Cllristia~l work. b 

1Vlien this becanle possible, she entered 
Seal-r 
111ith 
boy,' 
class 

eitt in preparatibn, altho~1~11 slie met 
opposition. She had charge of a 

club and young men's Baraca 
d11ri11g last - s~ i~nmer ,  and at  one 

time she was in charge of cliilic and 
playground -... work at  Macon (Ga.) Wes- 
ley House. 

Having graduated from tlie Circle- 
ville (Ohio) High School, Miss Scl~leyer 
went to Berlin to specialize in illusic, for 
wliicll she s l~o~ved  unusual talent. After 
three years' study abroad, she returi~ed to 
America and t a u ~ l i t  piano for four years 
a t  Southwestern ~ n i ; e r s i t ~ ,  Georgetown, 
Tex., then at her ow11 home in C O ~ L I I ~ ~ L I S ,  
Ohio, and later a t  Science Hill School, 
Shelbvville, ICY. Slie joined the. Insti- 
t ~ ~ t i o i ~ a l  C ~ I L I ~ C ~ I  a t  ICatlsas City and has 
4ven devoted service t l~eie.  3 Miss 
Sclileyer lias dedicated. her God-given 
talent for ~llusic to his service and sgeaks 

L 

tlirough it an iinpressive message of love. 
She had a Bible class at the Y. MT. C. A. 
and a ~ i a n o  class at Iilstitutional Church. 
She dih district-visiting, conducted a jun- 
ior girls' Bible class and taugl~t  in a 
Daily Tiacation Bible School. She grad- 
uated from Scarritt in the class of 1916. 
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REPORT OF THE COUNCIL ON SCAR- a legal note for the repayment of the 
RITT BIBLE AND TRAINING SCHOOL. same wit11 interest a t  four per cent. 

YOUR committee appointed at  the mid- These candidates shall be allowed to pay 

year meeting submits the following re- the note in regular installnlents extend- 

port : ing over a period of years determined 
Whereas the loss of the endowed by the student and the Committee:on 

scholarship fund of Scarritt Bible and Loans. 
Training Scl~ool necessitates immediate 1. Not more than $50 shall be loaned 
action to provide for the continuance in to any student from the scholarsllip loan 
training of students ; and whereas we are fund for other than scholarship purposes. 
persuaded that a change in the policy of (NoTE.-T~~ term "scholarship" is here used 
financing the missionary training of our to include board, laundry, and books.) 
candidates is expedient: and whereas a , 

student s c l ~ o l a r s l ~ i ~  loan f ~ ~ n d  will enable 
young women to meet the expense of 
their training; therefore we recommend : 

I. .That each auxiliary be asked to give 
four dollars annually for the purpose of 
building up a students' scholarsl~ip loan 
fund-' for the school. This loan fund 
shall be held by the Treasurer of the 
Council, subject to  investment or  loans 
by a colninittee appointed by the Coun- 

.A 

c1l. 
2. That until the students' scholarship 

loan fund be adequate to meet the needs 
of the stttclents ;equiring scholarships, 
each Conference Society havillg accepted 
candidates shall be asked to raise the 
amount i~ecessary for their training. 

3. That all scl~olarships raised by Con- 
ference Societies shall be forwarded to 
the Treasurer of the VTomanYs &/Iission- 
ary Council, to be loaned according to the 
law of the Council. (This need not ap- 
ply to the class of 1917.) 

4. That the amount of lnoney ($2,- 
025.40) sent to the Treasurer for the 
Scarritt Bible and Training School by tlle 
auxiliaries during the four t l~  quarter, 
1915, be held in the treasury as the be- 
ginning of the students' scl~olarship 
loan fund. 

T11e committee further recommends 
the following reg-llations concerning 
loans : 

I. There shall be a standing cominit- 
tee on loans for missionary training com- 
posed of five members, who shall be the 
Treasurer, the two Administrative Sec- 
'retaries, . - and two appointed by the Coun- 
cil. 

2. No funds shall be loaned to candi- 

THE WEEK OF PRAYER, 1916. 

IN line with the vital nlovelnent set in 
operation at  the great Panama 'Congress, 
the subject for the Week of Praver is 
to be "Latii~ America." The offering 
during that week will be used for the 
support of Holding Institute and the 
completion of the purcllase of the girls' 
school in Rio. 

- - 

THE COUNCIL DAILY-THE EXHIBIT. 

TWO features which in the beginnings 
of Co~lncil days were regarded as experi- 
ments are about to become permanent 
accompaniments of the Council session. 
The Daily is growing lnore and more a 
necessity, incorporating, as it does, all 
current legislation as well as accc~unts 
of daily occurrences. At the low price of 

of new charts have been made, illustrat- 
ing the various departments of work 
and showing gains and needs. A sketch i 

i 

of these will appe'ar in the July issue of 
the VOICE. ! 

i 

twent);-five cents for the seven issues, it 
is within reach of every one and proves 

A HOPE TO BE REALIZED. 

I 

. , 
dates who have not beer1 accepted by the TI-IE Council business of Tuesday I 

Committee on Candidates. morning was interspersed by a moment I 
I 

3. Students securing a loan shall give 1~11en the realization of a long-delayed I 
I 

I 

valuable for reference througliollt the 
I 

year. i 

The exhibit in Atlanta was placed I 

very advantageously in the Sunday 
school room, which mas admirably ar- 
ranged for a display of the curios of 
each foreign country and home institu- 
tion under the care of the 14Toman's De- 
partment of the Board. n A large number 

I 
I I 
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hope came in the an~~out~cement  that the 
~~rope r ty  in Rio de Janeiro so long de- 
sired for a scl~ool is, by reason of reduced 
price and difference in exchange, within 
reach and that two-thirds of the purchase 
price is in hand. This announcement 
brought forth hearty applause and the 
singing of the Doxology. I t  was, indeed, 
a glad hour for the Conference Secre- 
taries and Presidents and otller Council 
men~bers whose work and prayer have 
inade it possible.-Coz~~zcil Daily. 

A BOYS' SCHOOL. 

MISS BENNETT urges the establish- 
ment of a sc11001 for boys in. Rio in the 
near future. She says we should have 
this school in order that the Christian 
young women who conle from our 
schools 1 may have Christian young Inen 
whom they may marry. 

PROGRAM FOR JULY. 

SEEI~ING TI-IE LIGI-IT-KOREA AND 

ICORELINS I N  AMERICA. 

BIBLE less011: '(My Gift a Means of 
Grace." (Prov. xi. 24, 25; 2 Cor. ix. 
6-9. ) 

I-Iynlns 351, 348. 
Prayer. 
Reports of officers. 
~ e p o r t s  of cotnmittees. 
Gerlesal business. 
Presentation of stewardship. 
Topic: "I<orean Life in America." 
Topic : "Evangelistic Worlc in Icorea." 
Suggestion : hiIake this a porch meet- 

111,". 

PRAYER. 

PRA~TER sometimes fails, but that does 
not affect our faith in prayer. Our tele- 
phones so~netinles fail because the wires 
are not connected, but that does not af- 
fect our faith in our telepllones. Our 
clo~lis and ~~ratches sometitnes fail, but 
that does not affect our faith in our 
clocks and watches. The fact that prayer 

so~lleti~lles fails is an indirect tribute to  
prayer. 

Three things hinder prayer : 
I. Anything that breaks off the con- 

nection. 
2.  Satan has power to balk answer to 

prayer for a while. Prayer in Jesus's 
name pleading his shed blood will over- 
come the power of Satan. 

3. h4any prayers fail for lack of skill. 
Sltill comes easily to the willing heart. 

The Bible contains four illustrations 
of denied or delayed answers to  prayer : 

I. Moses's prayer to go into the Prorn- 
ised Land. The people in the wiltlerness 
had no water. That was not serious, be- 
cause God was the Lord. Moses was irn- 
patient. Patience is the highest achieve- 
ment of life. People who were ex-slaves 
~ o t  their ideas of God from Moses. The 
3 .  
people must be taught that God did not 
approve of &loses's impatience. Moses's 
praver was denied for the sake of God's 
ch&en nation, on which all depended. 
They must be taught the sin of disobecli- 
etlce. The quality of God was burned 
into the national consciousness. 

2. I-Iannah's prayer for a sol1 was de- 
a e .  I-Iannah had to be .changed be- 
fc;rc she could beconle a fit mother for a 
ureat leader. She had to be lifted fro111 .h 

cl~e vision of a home to the vision of a 
nation. When she was changed, Sa~lluel 
was born. The answer was delayed that - 
more might be given and gotten. 

3. People remen~ber Paul's thorn 
wl-&h he illrice besought God to remove. 
Tlle best light on the thorn is Paul him- 
self, grand old ~ l ~ a n ,  of best blood and 
deepest cultural training, but set in his 
ways. Paul wanted to  go to Jerusalem, 
but God wanted lli~n to go into Europe. 
I l e  argued the question with God; the 
tllorn was necessary to hold Paul to 
God's pla~l. God did not re~llove it, but 
he helped Paul bear it. This man was 
denied his prayer that he might render 
useater service to t h e  world. God pre- b 
fers to take away the thorn if 11e may 

w 

lxve the widest use of us in his plans. 
4. Christ's changed prayer in Geth- 

se~llane. W e  are on holy ground. Cl~rist  
- - 

was very God and very inan. In  Getll- 
setmane the huinan side con~es out. On 
the morrow he was to be made sin for 
us, and sin was repugnant to him. Only 



through this experience could a Father's 
plan be \\rorli~d out. I-Ie said : ('l'liy \\rill 
be done." The  prayer was hammered 
into shape on the anvil of 1iis linees. 

SUMMER CONFERENCES. 

Scr-roor, of i\lIissiol~s, Olilalioma City, 
Olcla., Julie 5-10. 

Y. IV. C. A. Studcnt Conference, Clue 
Ridge, N. C., June 6-16. 

Y. ill. C. A. Student Confercnce, 131ue 
Ritlqc N. C., June 17-26. 

b. ' . 
&/llssionary IZtlucation hlSovemcnt Con- 

ference, 131ue Ridge, N. C., Juilc 27 to 
July 6. 

13p\\rorth League' Conferc~ice, Arcatlia, 
No., Tulp 8-11. 

~ & h o d i s t  i\sscmbly, Gtitliric, Okln., 
July I 1-21. 

i\/Iethodist Asscrnl~ly, Virginia I:qacll, 
Va., July 24-31. 

Young Pcople's Confcrc~lcc, IZl)\\fortll, 
l'es., July 29 to August 5. 

Laymen's Triennial kIissionary Con- 
ference, Tunaluslia, N. C., August 1-6. 

I-Tome-~lissions Institute, Cliau)auqoa, 
N. U., August 12-18. 

Forcign Missions Instit~itc, Cl~autau- 
q~ i a ,  N. Y., Auqust 18-25. 

Y .  4 .  C. k.  ~ t u t l e n t  C q ~ l f c r e ~ ~ r c ,  
Izstes Park, Colo., August 29 to Scp- 
icnlber 4. 

Does the Missionary Program Pay? 

LEVIS a f c ~ v  facts I-elating to tlie First 
r .  

I.'rcsl)yte~-ian Ch~irch in El I'aso, 1 ex., 
answer this cl~iestion. 

My first visit to this Church was in 
conr~cction with the 1,aymen's RIission- 
ary i\iovement five ycars ago. The  
Clivrcli was carrying a tlebt of $23,000. 
The  fiscal year al\\ra\ls closed with defi- 
cits. Tlle contl-il1uti6ns to missions and 
v i~cnevolen~cs tlic prcvious ycai- were so 
small tliat the pastor renlarlicd: "Just 
forget all abotit it and say we gave noth- 
ing." Tlie combincd contril~utions for  
lll~rne ant1 foreig-11 missions, as I rcmcm- 
l v r  the figures, \\-as lcss tlian $100. Dr. 
Cllarlcs L. Ovci-street, the rninistcr in 
cliargc, nras alive and wiclc-a\vakc, 
tlio~igll he cel-tainlv Iiatl cnougl~ to dis- 
courage an\r one. I-Ie brought as mally 
of his mc; as possible ~ indcr  tlie in- 
fluence of tlle convclitio~~, \\rhcrc they 
uot a vision of the \\roi-lcl prograln. h 

I n  the tlcnominatio~ial coi~fcrencc i l l  

cc.~~~iection 1 the co~~vcntioil it was 
suggcstc.cl tliat tlic Churcll put on a good, 
stiff missiotlary prpgmm, aiicl aftcr 
prsycr and co~~sul tnt io~l  it \\ras tlecitlctl 
to ;~ndertalic the support of a foreign 
missionary at a cost of $1,000 pcr >.car 
ant1 to I-aisc at Icnst $500 for l l o ~ i ~ c  ~iiis- 
sinns. A cnrcfiilly sclcctccl com~nittcc, 
I-cprcsenting all tlie clcp:lrtii1cnts of tlic 
Cliiircli, was appointccl. This comniit- 
tcc carcrull\r went ovcr its co~istilucnc\~ 
in ell tlic dcl):~rtmcnts and tlicn pot oil 

this campaign, r c su l t i~~g  in the f u l l  
amount of $1,500 being pledged \~itllin 
tcli c1aj.s. I n  lcss tlian tliree montlis aftcr 
this was (lone ancl the Churcli hat1 bccn 
assigned its foreign pastor, the Rev. 11. 
D. Hail, D.D., of Osalia, Japan, o ~ i c  Sun- 
clay morning. thc mcn tool< cliargc of tlic 
service, and 111 lcss tlian nineteen 111iilutcs 
$rg,ooo was plcdgcd, and tlie follo\ving 
day $4,000 more was sccurcd and the old 
debt of $23,000 wiped out. 

The local butlgct prior to this amountetl 
to a little ~nol-e tliaii $5,500 and tlie con- 
tril~utions to all tlic l ~ c ~ i c ~ ~ o l c ~ i c c s  lcss 
illan $200. 7-Ilc statistics at tlie recent 
1,aymcn's Cori\rcii t ion i l l  1<1 I'nso slio\\r 
tliat tlic 1111tlgct for ctirrcnt expenses had 
j~~crcasctl about $4,000, and for ~i~issions 
ant1 l~cnc~ro lc~~ccs  this Cllurcli cant ributed 
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last !.czlr $3,332. 111 n(l(1ition to its for- 
! 

ci ip  ~) ;~sl to~- ,  i t  lias inc.1-c;lsctl its local pas- 
tor's salai-17, cnil)ln\.etl :I Cliurcli visitor, ! 
is su~ ,~)o r t i~ ig  a 110111e ~niss io~i  Cliurcb, tllc I 

~I l t u r a ,  \\?it11 Rev. Mr. C. l?al)cr, pastor, 
an(l lias a splcntlitl nrork i i  tile 
hlesica~is, uiltlcr tlic supcr~~i s io~ i  of I'\cv. 
Tose Vcliccia, a t ,  1 a c~irollcd 
mcmbersliip of ncarl!~ tlircc li~~iltlrecl. 

011 r i l \ .  rcccnt: visit I Icai-rlctl t l i n t ,  hc- 
sitlcs t\vo or tllrce of the clloiccst !-o~i~ig I I 
111~11 i l l  tllc Cli~trcll ~vlio arc coiitc~lll)lnt- j 

i~lg tlic i i ~ i s t r  tllcrc arc n 11111111)~1- 01  1 
!.oiiiig latlics ~vllo csl,cct to iii\~c.;t tllcil' , 
lives in ~ i ~ i s s i o ~ i  \\.orl;, citlicr it1 tlic 1.c11lic I 

field or  abrond.-l'l.~.sbjflcr;c~~l - .~.!tk~octl/t'. 


